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DTJEPARTMENT OF THIE NAVY.

NAVr DEPARTIMENT,
December 2d, 1825.

'Tlie Scrctary of the Navy respectfully submits to the Presidenit
II thc UJnitcd States the following statements, respecting the con-
c'inis of the Navy Department, during the present year.
Tbe vessels iu commission, flr active service, at sea, have been the

same as they wvere at the close of the last year, with the following ex-
ceptions:

Tlie frigate Brandywinc, then on the stocks at the Navy Yard iii
this place, lias been launched and fitted out, and is now a part of the
Mediterraniean squadron. Tle schooner Nonsuch has been sold, be-
cause she Nvas so far decayed that it was not "f or the interest of th6"
United States to repair lher." The schooner Ferrett was lost, in a
gale, on tle coast of Cuba, on the 4th February last. Thc Beagle
awl Terrier )have been sold, under the law of the last session, entitled
"An act to authorize the building of ten Sloops of War, anid for other
purposes." The latter recently avrived at Wilmington, North Caroli-
na, in distress, and wNas disposed ot; at public auction, at that place.
TIhe proceeds of the sales of the vessels sold, have been carried. to the
hiIn(s designated by law. The Decoy is still used, as a store ship, but
Will be sold on her return to the Unitced States. The Sea Gull has been
profitably converted into a Receiving vessel, at Philadelphia. Some
'lI thie barges have become useless, by decay, and the rest are retained
o)i1 the Florida station.
The Fox, a schooner of fifty-three tons, is the only cruising ves-

sPI rlemaininig, of those purchased under the "Act autilfrizilig an ad-
(litional iia%'al force for the suppression of pivacy."
The japer marke(I A, exhibits the vessels iii commission, and the

station on hldicli each is employed.
Tihc *West 11(lia Squadron now consists of the frigate Constellation,

XC(OIette John Adains, sloop Hornet, brig Spark, schooners Grrampus,
Slhark, and Fox, and tile store ship Decoy, with the barges. The daes
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tics assigned to it hlave heen signally accomplished. SevClal cal.
tures of pirates were made, ill tile early part of the year, or which the
documents annexed fuirnish an accoIut. See papers marked B,
Since that tilmle, tile Principal places where piracy existed have bee,,
diligently watched, an(d no conpliphnts oin thef! subject have beenImade,
to tile knowledge or the DepartAneint for several months past.

Captain Warrington, an active, systematic, andl enlIterprising Om-
cer, cormandills ill that quarter, and, secouded as hie is. by a comniiend.
able zeal and skill in his stubordinate officers, it is believed that he
will continue to repress that civil, which has, heretofore, produced sp
much anxiety all(d distress.

Tlhlere have been thuirteeni (leatils among the officers attached to that
squadron, occasioned by diseases, contracted either in tile vessels, or
in tile ports of tile West Indies.

Against danger, from this cause, the conmatinding offices- was par.
ticuhally instr'u(cted to be upotni his guard, and has, no (loubt, beell at-
tentive to his orders; but severe exposures are incident to the service,
and whiere so many officers are sutejected to themt, it Inlmlst be expected
that they will prove fatal to some; especially to those wrvh are )iot
vecry cautious in guarding their health.. We have been, however, so
far fortunate, as to suffer iess. fromn this cause, in the present. than the
precC(ling years; arising -probuably. in Iart, froni a chauige i tile
size and character of the vessels employed; and steady attention is
paid to the subject, and such arrangements made, as giVe the best
hopes of lessening the evil. Although sickness has prevailed at
Thomipson's island to a distressing extent, it has been less severe
than heretofore. Two officers have died there, and their deaths are
probably not to be attributed solely to the climate.

Trle station at that place having been found unhealthy. a'surren-
der of tthe buildings occupied by the War Department, at Pensacola,
was obtained for the purpose. and arrangements madte, early ill the
Spring, for the removal of the stores, &c. to thlem. Ali order for tile
transfer wvas issued on the 024th May, to be sent by the Decoy; but
an unexpected accident delayed the sailing of that vessel, until the 13th
July, and shte badl an unusually long passage, of between forty and
fifty (hays. The order is annexed, and marked C. The transfer has
since been made. and( Pensacola is now tile rendezvous of the squad-
ron, antd will colitinilu so: tile site for a Navy Yard and Depot hav-
ing been selected, at that place, ulder the act of CoIgress.. entitled

Anl act autholorizing tile establishnuent or a Navy Yard and Depot on
"the coast of Florida. in tile Gu111f of Mexico."
Immediately after tho passage of that law, onl the Sd March last,

measures wvere taken to obtain such information, not then in the pos-
session ofrthe Department, as \vas necessity to a. stafe execution of tile

powerI, and this being hrocaired(, arrangements Nvere made to send
out Captainms Bainbridge, W arrington, an.ud Biddle, to make the selec-
tion of a site.
They sailed from Norfoll ol the I sth October, asnd arrived at Pen-

sacola, after a very short passage, on. the 25th; lost no time in coil-
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fleting a full examination of tih l)laces which were considered most
likely to answer for such an establishment; and have madie such asc-
lection as their intelligence and discretion dictated. Their report
was received at the Department on the 1st December, and hals been
transmitted to, and approved by you.

Tiuc orders under which they acted, together with their report, are
annexed, and marked D.

T'lle experience of the Department, and personal observation dur-
ing the last year, have entirely satisfied me that the greater part, if
not the whole, of our Navy Yards, are badly located; and that a very
l'age proportion of the public money, which has been, and continues
to be, extended upon them, might have been saved, by a wiser loca-
tion at the cominencemeint. A desire to avoid the recurrence of this
evil inuluced me to adopt the mode of selecting a site for the Florida
Navy Yard; a mode in which the best skill would be exercised, in
the absence of all private intem'ests and feelings.
Under the law of'last year, entitled " An act authorizing aln exa-

inination of the harbor of Charleston, in South Carolina, of St. Ma-
ry's, in Georgia and of the Coast otFlorida, arid Iom other purposes,"
surveys have been made of the has'bors mentione(l, and such examina-
tions an(d surveys o Plensacola and the Coast of Florida pl cured, as
seemed necessary to accomplish the objects of that law. The expe-diency of establishing a "- Naval Depot" on the Gulf of Mexico, w'as
determined at the last Session of Congress. and an appropriation made
for the purlosc. What has been (lone by tIme Department, on that sub-
ject, will be seen by tlme preceding l)ak't of this report.
A detailed statement or the surveys or. Charleston an(d St. Alary's,

tobe accompanied by a chart, is now preparing, by the officers wvhlo
were employed on that duty, may be communicated in the progressof timc Session, should it be wisihed, and will be some guide in fororning
an ol)inion "onl the expediency of establishing a navy yard at either of
those laces, for the building andi repairing of sloops of war and other
vessels ofan inferior class."

Tlheie are still, perhal)s, one or two places on the Coast of Georgia
and South Carolina, which it would be proper to survey, but time iIp-
pl01niatiou is expended. These surveys, with others which have,Irom time to time, been made, under tIme directionn of the Department,hiave, to a certain extent, been useful, but they have also been very ex-
Pensive, in proportion to their usefulness. Made un(lerspecial appro-priations, and special acts of Congress, tIme officers and other means
f(r their execution were to be collected at the time, and ail the ex-
pense of organizing those means to he encountere(l at tIme commence-
Inent of every survey, and to be dis51osed or at its trinination. A laigo
part of the appropriations has necessarily been exlmended for this piir..pose; an(l I would iespectfully suggest, that a more regular and sys-tematic, and, tlherelore, economical plan,-shouldl be a(lopted. Our
whole coast ought to be surveyed. The acquaintance with -it, of our
best informeA menl. both on landl and vater, is miuchu more superficial
than it ought to be. There is scarcely a mile of it which is thorough-



ly known. Hence our Commnierce, and the interests of our1
greatly, even in time of peace, and, in var, are uiinecesst
ed. The last war exhibited, in many instances, in the ene
ledge on this subject, not inferior to that possessed by o0
seems due to the character, of the nation, and to the inte]
merce, anrd of the navTal service, that a more systematic
mode of making these surveys should be adopted; that
extend over the whole coast; an(d that mcnas, cominensui
object, should be placed under tho control of this or sor
apartment. A naval school would . iii a short time, furnis
valuablemeans of accomplishing tlheni.
The Medliterrancan squadron, at this time, consists c

Carolina 74, frigates Brandywine, anid Constitution, an
tario, and Eric, and is still utindcr the command of ComI
gel'S. A slight temporary alarm existed in the course of
respecting its health, resulting from accidental causes, bi
munications recently received fropn Commodore Rodger
'have passed by, and it may be said that its generala ealt
3 ear has been, and that it now is. as good as is comm
squadron in that sea. Three only of our ollicCI's, andyte
men, hive died, and no extensive sickness has p)rev.
them.
The general objects of the squadron have continued th

former years. but additional iml)ortance has been give
sence, in the Eastern part of the Mediterranean, by the
contest between Greece and Turkey. and the inconveni
commerce, likely to result fr'om it. Some in juries must
*be anticipated, an(l some have actually been felt, from
rized abuse of the flag of onc of the contending parties tc
pllunder. The presence of the whole squadron there fo
riod, and the continuance of a portion of' it for a much
Irai-e, no Aloubt, prevented numerous trespasses Upioim ourl'

rTjie commanding officer has been directed to yield a
tection to our commerce with Smyrna, and other' place.
ders of that sea, and will, with his usual correctness and
charge the trust confided to him. The squadron will re
Mahon for the Winter, the Spanish Government having
mission to deposit, there, without charge, the stores nece
usc. No positive exertion of force has been required to i
rights, nor has any incident,,.calling f;r particula' mentic
in preserving the discipline and health of the squadron.
is now in a state which merits approbation.
The Cyane lately returned froim that station, and is 3

form a short cruiize on the Coast of South America, board,
Atlantic, having in view the general interests of our comi
communication with the public agents of the Government:
ter. She is commanded by Captain Elliot.
The schoonerPorpoise will sail in a few days, to join tl

Od will carry orders for the frigate Brandyywine to r
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United States, with thle view to prepare lher for a cruize in the Paci-
lic, to relieve the frigate United States, in) the course of the coming
Suimier. It would, probably, be better niot to less.9n thle force now ill
tile, Mediterranean, but it cannot be avoided, unless .such an appropria-
tion should be made, as to enable the Department to put another ii-
gate or ship of the line in cdnminssion.
Our naal frce in the Pacific still consists of the frigate tnited

States, the sloop of wall Peacock' , and the schooner Dolphin, under
the command of Captain Hull. 6ur colfrlnc c,. in that Ocean, having
siIferued severely front the wvar between Spain and South America,
being alternately the prey of those who used the flag of both parties,
,a dleterminatioti was lorme(l to I coLnnfneflC( suclh an increase of our
lfrce as would be sufticicent to comnnarid respect, dn(l security for our
interests, onl every part of tle extensive Coasts of Chili and Peru, and
cntale the comman(hing officer, occasionally, to sell(] a vcssel to cruize
along the Coast of Mexico, California,'. and to the mnoutth of the Co-
liiinbia River. But this adl'dition is not consideme(l indispensably nic-
cessary at this tine. The Avar in Chili and 1'erli, is nearly closed, and
there is no Spanish naval force onl the water. This state of things has
relieved entirely from the (lepredations of one l)arty, andl taken fz'rori
theotlher, all those excuses which arc usually found unlider the claim
of belligerent rights. Out interests an(l commerce are, therefore,
comparatively safe, and do not require a la ugmeneauietation of force
to protect titem. Papers, marked F, arc copies of letters from Com-
modore Isaac Hull.

It is nevertheless thought proper to add one vessel9 a sloop of
evar, to the squadron; andi when the extent of the coast, anrd the
islands and ocean, and the variety and magnitude of our commerce
uplon them, is considered, no hesitation is felt in assuming it as a
fact, that our interests require at least four vessels for their p)rotec-tion. even in a state of peace between all the powers, whose rights
and commerce extend to that portion of 'he globe. It is proposed,
therefore, in the course of the ensuing F .mer, to send another sloop
of war to the Pacific, and also to relVii e'. fri'-ate United States by
a vessel of the same class.
Orders were given. on the 24th May i.!.st, to Commodore Hull, to

visit, at a convenient and proper time, the Society and Sandwich
Islands, for the purpose of looking to the interests of our navigators,
and to endeavor to relieve some of tile latter islands from a number
of American seamen, who, having deserted. have given great annoy-
ance both to our vessels and to the inhabitants. It is hopedl he will
be able to make that visit before lie returns to the United States, and
that it will have a salutary effect.
The distance to our squadron in the Pacific, and the length and

uncertainty of the passages around Cape Elorn, render it extremely
inconvenient to make the necessary communications between the
Department and the commanding officer. In some instances, within
the last two or three years, it has been found necessary to send spe-
cial messengers for the purpose. It is believed titat a regul.ap tine of



communication, through Panama and the Isthmus, may be
lished at small expense, so as to furnislh a periodical convey
both directions, as often as once in fourt or six weeks. It is
by the Department to have such a plan in operation in the
of the ensuing Spring. Should the wish be gratified, great
will result to the public service, and the effect on the mercan
terests of the country may be estimated by those who best
stand the extent of our commerce in the Pacific, and the diffl
corresponding witlh commercial agents there.

Inconveniencies having been, heretofore, felt, in the Fishc
the North, I)articularly ira the Bay of Fundy, and on the coast a
foundland, it was thought that time presence of a public vessel n
useful there. The schooner Porpoise, under the command of
Commandant Parker, was, therefore, sent, early in June; an
making an examination. throughout the line of fisheries, as fat
as 55' 9' of latitude. returned to New York on the 25th Octobi
reports of Captain Parker have been satisfactory, and the cri
neficial. The only injury to our fishermen, of which info,
was iecciveid. was, that a small number of them had been,
early part of the season, and before the arrival of the Porpo
dered away from Iligurath Bay, by the French, who claim
to the use of that bay, exclusive of all other nations; a right t
our Government has not assented.

It is proposed that a similar cruise be made during the
season of the next year.
Due attention has been paid to the Agency for recaptured A

and vessels, from time to time, sent to it. and to accomplish the
of the laws for the suppression of the Slave Trade. No infoi
has been received of our flag being used in that trade, alth
continues to exist, and it is to be feared that some of our citiz
engaged in it. The situation of the Agency has not been ma
changed since the last communication respecting it.
The expenditures during the year, so far as yet knov

$12,900 .31. and it will be necessary to make an additional
priation for its support, in the course of the present session
number of Africans sent to it will be greatly increased in t
three or four months. A decision of the Supreme Court in
of the General Ramirez, placed under the control of the (
ment from 125 to 1s0, who were brought into Georgia,
rangements are making to send them to tthe Agency.

;lThe paper G. shows the naval officers who have died since
December, 1824. It contains the names of some of the most'
ing, active, and meritorious, at the head of whom is that of Com
M'Donough. His loss is deeply to be deplored, both on acl
the splendid ser-vices lie has performed. and the useful example
vate and public worth, whichl he exhibited to his brother office

Paper 11 shows the resignations during the present year.
Paper I is a report of the Expenditures for the Naval Servicc

the jear.
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The estimates for the ordinary service of the ensuing year will be
found in papers marked K.

Should any, or all of the objects recommended in this report find
favor with Congress, additional appropriations, to a small amount,
will be required. The form of the estimates is the same as that of last
year, both being dictated by the understanding which the Department
has of the wishes of Congress on the subject. The reasons for any
change which exists in the amount of any of the items, will be found
in this report.

one of the most serious inconveniences Under which the Department
labors in the administration of the concerns of the Navy, is the timnc
at which the appropriation bills are passed by Congress. They are
passed, in the short sessions, late in February, and, in the long ses-
sions, generally in M1ay, so that, during a period of from one-fourthl
to a third of the year', the Dep.s'timent is left without funds previously
appropriated, and must, of necessity, permit expenditures not yet le-
gally authorized. Another evil reslts: It is the will of Congress of-
ten to change the wording and chrirctcr of the appropriation, and,
after the bill is passed, it is a month or six weeks before the instruc-
tions under the new appropriation can beCgiven to and acted upon by
the Agents. It consequently follows, that, for nearly one-half of the
year.the Department acts inmperfect ignorance of the law underw'hichI
it is bound to act. Expenditures are made, under one form, when
they ought to have been made under another. The law is, necessari-
ly, not complied with, because it is passed after the act is performed.
Infinite confusion is created in settling the accounts, and it is impossi-
ble for any talent or any industry ever to have them rendered and set.
tled, in that plaini and simple manner in which they ought always to
be exhibited, and in. which they must be exhibited if any efficient con-
trol is to be bad by Congress or the Depar'tment, over that branch of
the service. The accounting officers do all that capacity and labor
can accomnplish, but they cannot settle an account according to the
forms of a law not yet in existence; nor can they, every year, alter
the items, open new books, meet the errors resulting from this cause,
in accounts transmitted from a distance, and yet settle the accounts
of the year within the year. A remedy might be found in two circum-
stances:-

Pst. An earlier passage of the appropriation bill, or by making the
year end on the 1st April, and always passing thle bills before that
dlay. If the latter mode be taken, the first appropriation should be
for fifteen or eighteen months.
i. By reducing the number of heads, in(ler which the approp'ria-

tiol fo" thic device is made, and continuing those heads permaniently.
It Wool(l be more pr'acticable, tinlcr this arrangement, than. it n1ow

i-4, to make the investigation and preserve a rigid accountability.
Trlhe appropriation. so far as the Contingent is concerned, has been,

within the two last years, changed, and the sum appropriated. ord(ler-
ed to be exliendcd, only, on the contingencies of the year in which the'
hills were passed.
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Two (lific~ulties have ariseni which it is iIny duty to mention:
1st. Much of thel yeai' had(1 expired before the law was passed, antI

the Agents and Pursers intbrined of it; they, of course, had, until thatf
time, paid the inoney and transmitted the accounts, under the old
formns. An effort has hcen made to correct this unavoidable error7
and to settle the accounts by the lprinciple laid dowit iii the law, but Ij
has prove(I very inetrcetual. It is iiext to imlo)ssible to retrace til
items, and place them under thcir proper heads; and, ,where mno~ey;
has been paid, on (lebts really due by the Government, for the prece.
ding yeai's, it coull not be recovered.

In the 29nd place, many of our ofcers are on foreign station, and
at such a distance fromn the seat of Government that their claims ht
preceding years could tot be transmitted for settlement, until after
the passage of the existing law, an(i therefore, §LC presented, pay.
ItClet was (denied to thein. The Dectmnit I no right to use the
appropriation for time satisfaction ofWr clt which originated be.
ftbre tile beginning of the year. A
Yet the claims verc just: the4^ernei owed the momecy; the debt

Was honestly and fairly cCO k ed er thel law, as existing and
known to thle Depai-tincnt fricU6 Thetct on the service, and
the individual, Ihas been * ely
Another (lifliculty whic hlas Rn1 e Otered, and to which legis.

lative attention will, no louh* d ir dat no distant period, isthat
of procuring an(l cnlistinm'-,amen. Our vessels are sometimes do
tailed by it, aln incolNv- length of timic, occasioning much addi,
tional expense, an(l (lepI*ing us of Iheir active service at sea. Tile
higher wages, and stronger inducements, held out by the merchap
service, and the teml)tations p)resente(l by other Governments, are tie
active causes which produce this state of things, at this time.

I'lic Departmient has endeavormed to escape the evil by such ar-
rangemncuts, as, being %within its 1)ower, promised to have most effect.
Am(ng theem, is that of placing, at each of the principal recruiting
stations, a vessel not calculated for the sea, but fitted tip with the sanm
comfort, an(l oflicered and governed in the same way as if in actual
commission, to which the recruit can be sent, and there kept, until he
can be tratisferred to the vessel in which lie is to sail. One or two
have already been prepared for the purpose, anid others will be, vith.
out delay. This arrangement is still matter of experiment, and the
effect may not prove beneficial. Time benefits promised are, that tie
.seamen, assured ol imnmmedhiate comnhot, will more readily enlist; their
licalth %Nil] be proomoted, and the diseasess contracted on shore re-
moved; they -will be disciplined and trained, so, as to be, at once,
useful; fewer (lesertions will take pylace-; they cain be emnployed in
the yards, should circumstances call for it; anid our vessels, when they
arrive, aldI(ldisclharge those whose service has expired, be again
manned, without delay. But the ar ran-eements of the Departient,
however useful, must be conmal;wtively ilnefficient to remove tle evils
suggested. ThIe remiedy rests wvith the power which cami establish
per-manent regulations. which will tend both to hicrease tile number
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of seamen, antd bind them more permanently to our public service.
This object will be found, in the progress of our Naval history, to
be of high importance. Our Naval power, in all other respects, has
its limit only in the will of the Nation. Our free institutions iiter-
pose a barrier to a compulsory augmentation of the number of our
seamen, and a system must be devised which will ensure volublnary
enlistments sufficient to meet our increasing Nvants. Two of the
features of this system will probably be, to admit more boys, in the
character of apprentices, and enlist robust and haltthy lantismeil, in
the interior, who will soon acquire the habits and skill of seamen,
and form a most valuable portion of our force.

Other difficulties have arisen, from the present disposition of the
building arrangements at our yards. They haie, iteretofore, been
improved by temporary expedients, and the buildings erected and
arranged with reference only to existing necessities, aind without re.
gard to the future and growing wants of our Navy. Many and serious
evlsu have resulted; much public money has been unnecessarily ex.
ended; many losses sustained by the change, removal, and alteration
of the several erections; timber exposed to decay; stores requiring im-
mence labor to deposite and preserve them; a much larger number of
hands required to perform the work; unpleasant, and sometimes in-
jurious delays iii fitting out our vessels. It is a mortifying fact, yet
there is no doubt of its truth, that one-third of the money expended
at our yards, has been lost from thias cause. The remedy is manifest,
and it is earnestly hoped that mcans may be provided to apply it.
A commission of prudent and intelligent officers should be selected,
to examine minutely and carefully allour navy yards, and to lake a
plan foi each, suited to its location, and the fixture wants of the ser-
vice at it; prescribing the buildings which will he reqlired, and thre
location and character of each building, together with such improve-
ments in the ground and form of the yai'd as will be most beneficial.
This plan, after being submitted to the Department, and amended if
necessary, and approved, should be the guide in all Ifture expendi-
tures. Time expense of making such a plan, and ercsting the build-
ings necessary to execute it, would cost a large sum of money, and
increase tbepresentexpeuse ofour Naval Establishment; but the future
saving to the nation, by adopting and pursuing it rigidly, may be
countetl by hundreds of thousands, perhaps by millions of dollars; and
the promptitude; which would be created by it in All our works. and
especially in the fitting out of our vessels. be felt in the elliciency of
every part of the service. A board of officersp-oul1d form stluch a plan),
to be submitted to the Department in the course of 'one seas.w, andi
would he established; hut it wvi1 flemand sonme expenditure of money,
and the present form of the appropriation forbids it; 7iul, as it musts
he completed by legislative aid, it is now proposed to y&Q1,ifl the per-
flormuance of iny duty, that if approved, it tnay be adopted.

Ami allowasce book for all the wants of eacli vessel of the several
t'lasses. kwa9 ;een prepared with great care, by the Board of Navy
CoAnvnissioners. and approved bytthe Department: a copy of whmic.t
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WHill le selt to V.i (it'1,11oh yar1ds. atid be the iwvaridbk guide isipje
paring o!t- vessels flur se.X. I to thlis NcvLe addCld, a )P0Ioper al'la*.
meint orut te bilildilgls, miIterials, auld stwres. in) thle ytird, avery silall
porltion, of' lte flill 1I(1w spmeint ill pint. Nvonili he required, anid bffi \es.
sels be able to rl(ler muctl 11in1VLrs -Vice at sea. Stlatemient, wIjduk6ol
E, il pwapr iK, shows the progres wiiade under the law for the gradu.
ai inlLcre. e o1' he NavI' y.

1l.'? alIlexel letter to tilhe Comjlillisioners of the Navy, markedL,
anidl their isplort, marked 1F'. i paper K. will sihow tile progress thiat
lesqISi).u miade iil exciting thelaw, passed onl the sid March last,

o1 i.ti izoi the Iilowing or tell sloops of war, alld for other plr.
poisg. ."It %% illo bc[Il-ceil.C. thato:6rtiel.s wer issiedl to tile re"speC.

five {llh11:llls at i'Potiinoolih, Plilatliphia. Washlifngton, hnid
Gorslovt. ll' 111vI rii:ti'il 1011(11 OlIC rdoiop0 vai'. at cacli ofthe yar(ls
Ismire l~~I' Co( anti;ale.l, also, io thin(Coiirii'iiiaiiiits ait Clatrlestown
;:il: Brooklyni. to iiiat'. aivaiigeiuit' to conlinetiec, iuilalediately, the
ContSIruCtimsol ol' three sloops of war. at eachi of those yards. Threcof
the tlm Slooils Nvill he launiched %ithimi the p)lesentyear. two at Charles.
tl)ow. and oIn-e at Br ooklyni, one of those at Clharlestown will be ready

r seabsef'6ebre tile first January next.
Comiltmacts follithe tilihulr and other materials, for all tile Sloops an.

tIhorizvd 1v law. have been nmadhe upotn ternils flivorable to the Goverii.
ineiit, to hxe delivered at tile several places of building, within the en-
.Uiulg yeauI': ill whitichl timie. it is believed, the entire number may be
aflol. 51101111d Congress tMiilnk plrop0er1 to mnake tile appropriation for
that pultpose. It will le recollected that the estimate for building
tiles vessels was 850.000 dollars, anldl that 500,000 dollars only
were appropriated by tle law atiltorizinig their construction. Tle re-
iaiuling s50,000 dollars villal be necessary before thoy can be com-

pletd. The Dlepartinent was urged to buiild soine of these vessels by
(:on1tr1act, withl a View to occasioll a portion of the expenditure at
places iother tilan our navy yar1s. But as- all the expendlitures ofthe
lDepartLnenlt. except the expenses or bluildiug. are made by public con-

tract(, atnd limors equally openl to all parts of the Union. this consider.
at, n was believed to be of interior miomient, andl other reasons seem-

dfl to render it bothl inexpedient and illegal. If built any where but
in wur public yards, it lunst bave been by contract, or by the estab.
tblisilllClt ol' tnptloavi'y yards, Buil(lig by contract has been aban-
iloleil. as inexpedient aild expensive, tlhr mna;ny years past, and ought
not t) he isill( Lbut by tile express direction of' Congress. This di.
irtctifinl 101 beenl, 1l(IVoC than oflCe. attempte(l, and always refused. thlus.
in(licatill- strongly tile Legislative opinion on tIie subject. Thelaw
itself' is ini tlhe! saIlleipfoun as thalt for thle gradual increase of the Navy,
ail! it was. Ihievefure. to lie p)resulmeii, tilat Congress meant it to be
cxecided in tlhe samne mode. Iln ad(lition to wvhichi, tile approl)piiatiof
was lor a pa; t only or time cot: and if contracts for cemplelilrg the
71-whle, had huM' illade. a rel'irsal by Congress to provide t1he mecans, at
tn timlle rrquilrd 1h l! c contracts, would have, created serious incono
vr rlinhllc tID holtha itis.



The otilcr motld, of establishing temporary yvirds for tIle lpu1ipos.
collecting officers, materials, and machiinei", . and disposing or teimil
,hilen ilie work waos completed, was sulrround(e b so tmtany objections,
both as tocOIiveniclicc and economy, as perinitted no 1s'itatio0 i1n re-
jectiulg it. It was imt doubted, therielroe, that the proi)el' exectiizOn of
the lawv required that tlic contracts for materials should be, made iJ
tile usual modte.. nd the building be done at our Ijurllie yards.
UndleL the authority given by the second section of this law. sale.

lIas been mnade of thle Whole of the public vessel. tipbii Lakes Erie,
cltario, and Cbamplain, except the slhills or the lilic New Orleans and
C(Jippewa, at Saciett's Harbor, an(l thle schooner Glirit at Erie. Al-
in]fot thle Wholc of thle public property at tlose places hllaLs also bell
Sold( or ordlercd.1 to tie transported. to the Navy Yards onl thle Atlantic,
andl thle stations Yill be boken up, as sonit as those orders can be cx-
cented, leaving only an oicer and olle or two men at each, to look
,ifter suchl prol)erty as it may b)found itrpossihe or inexpedient to
remvlC. For the ex)cIIsc attclIlning tliese oIXerations, 110 a )Proprhi,
fion Nvas made, (luring the last sessioli of Cottgress, the estimatess ha"-jlug1beein presented beibre the law for the sale of thle vessels oil tile
Laies was passed,ortlhe direction given forthelremnovalAoftlhestorc.
it lhas therefore diminislied the contingent fond to an unexpected ex-
tont, anl created a necessity for au additionn to the approprhiation- of
thlewi'emit year. It is however a. tginporary expense, and less thlall
is required for the slipport of thqse stations, and will avoi(l tile lteces.
sity of illaking estimates for theim, after thle present Year, saving an-
iually about 5,OOO. (See statement M. in ppapier marked O.)
Inthsfiirst annual'report to yo0, I would respeciklily call your atten-

tioti to til wanits of the service. in relahon to dhispipline, efficienev and
econoimy. These matters lhave been prCesented and urged by ne, inl re-
plorts to your p)predecessor and to Coingress. To repeat my views on
theml woull be superfluous; I therefore respectfully refer you to tile
reports, particularly those which are (latedl 24t6 January 1824, and
Ist January 1825.
Without an organization or sonie kind,-without a revision of our

penal code, anid of ourt rules and, iregulations,-and without a Naval
School, tarldy amendments may be made in the naval service, and in its
administration, but it is in vain to htope for speedy, useful, and vcry
practical changes. Thle power or tile Department is unequal to sluch
objects. Even tihe exercise of the- power properly belonging to it.
without legislative aidl in other respects. would pi oduce unpleasant,
(Xcitellent atnd complaints. With the aid which has been heretofore
earnestly entreatel from Congress, it is confidently believed that. at
system, tiore prompt, inore efticiCtIt, cuidl more economical, could rea-
dily be ill'ro(Ited.
The. experience of, the p:rcnt year has confirmed, most strongly.

tile taken, o1 all the subjects utentin-:ed ill the reports to wlhicht
I refer yolo

Vei'y respectfully. &C.
SAM. L. SOUTHARD.
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List of Vlessels of tIlc United

NAMES.

Slates9 Slavy in commtission, antl tkei,¢
stations.

RATE. ST.ATION.

North Carolina,
Bran(lywine,
Constitution,
United States,
Constellation,
Cyanc, . .

J(ilhn Adains, .

Eric, . .

Ontario,
Vleacock, .

Hornet, .

Boston,
Spark,
Porpoise,
Granmpus,
Shark,
Dolphin,
Fox, .

* . Brig.
. .

'C

. . M8

74
44

44
S6
24
24
184
18fisI
18

18 {
12

121
I2)1 }
12

6>Decoy, . . Storeship.
Barges, . . .

Mediterranean.

Pacific.Werest Indies.
Coast of Brazil.
West Indies.
Mediterranean.
Pacific.
West Indies.
Will be put

early next
Vest Indies.
Mediterranef

inl commission
year.

West Indies.
Pacific.

West Indies.

1.
TrIOMPSON'S ISLAND, 1VA1 February, 18R5.

Sxit: I rcgret A-ery much, that my first official report should be of
-in unpleasant nature.
The U. S. Schlooncr Ferret, commanded by Lieut. Charles H.

Bell was unfortunately lost on the coast of Cuba, between Matanzas
and Havana, on thle afternoon of the 4th instant.

The letter of hlvr commander, (which will be communicated to you,
by Comrnmtodore Porter,) giving a clear and concise account of this
untowvard occurrence, renders it if necessary for me to add any thing
on the subject.

I anm greatly pleased to find the loss of human life is but small, and
unmarked by the. death of any officer, although the crew were twenty
louris on the wreckin a high sea, without footlor water. Five sailors

List of Vessels of the United States' Navy in commission, and their stations.
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Wily, (whose names are mentioned in the list accompanying Lieut.
HOlls letter,) were drowned. Thc active exertions of Lieut. Commd't.
M;Keevcr of the Sea Gull, and of acting sailing master Porter, (who
had been desiatched in a small vessel to Cuba,) rescued the remain-
dor fromn impending death, when hope was nearly destroyed.

I anm, wvith great respect,
Yonr obdient servant,-

I.. WARRINGTON,
1lol. SAMWEL L. SOUTHA1RDn

.Secretarj Of the tN'avy.

V. S. STEMm GALLIOT SAGGULL..~~~~~~~~~~~ V

.Matanzas, JfarchI.th, I 8 .

Sn:Since thue departure of the John, Adams, nothing material.1has9
occurredl on this station. -No piracies have, been committed for several
months past, nor have we the least intelligence that should induce us
to believe there are any preparations making at the present moment,
for their commission. The Sea (Gull was sent uip to thje Eastward a,
I'm dais since, with orders to search a particular part of the coast
very carflly, which duty she performed, and returned without see-

igor hearing any thing that. could excite suspicion..
The presence of-one or more. of the small vessels constantly at and

off this harbor, is, however, the cause of the-ir inactivity..
I am fearfuil that the, Barge commanded, by Lieut. Pearson of' the

John Adamns, which -was 'Missing At the time that ship sailed, is lost;~
A- wt have not heard of her, since the I10th of Februar~y.

IThe, following is the present distribution of the squadron:
The Hornet, Capt. Kennedy, cruising. on the Soufth side of this

Island.
The Porpoise, Lieut. Comn mdt. Skinner,. cruising in the Gulf 'of

Mexico.
Thle .ramlpus, Lt. Commdt. Sloat, cruising off the.Island of St.
Thomas'
The Sea Gull, LtC.Cotnndt. M'Keevcr, and Terrier,. Licut. Paine,

-statiolled OXl'this place for the protection -of the commerce of this port.
The Shark, Lieut. Commdt. GallaghEr, stationed at Havana for

thea same purpose..
Thcn~ Lientt Commdt. Mix, at Thompson's Isand, awaiting

I am, ery rspectfully,&c
L. WARRINGTON.

Tile. .M.LL. SOUTIIARD,

Secretary of thie JohrAmt
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U. S. Scitoo-utE GRIAMPUS,

St. Thomas, 12th MIarch, 1825.

SIRz: I have thle honor to report, for the intormration of the Depart.
nent. that, having learned that several vessels had been robbed by
iirates. neat Faxardo. and that two sloops of this place, and( one of
Santa CrLuz, liad been taken by theini, and two of then were equipped
and cruizing as pirates, I obtained two simiall l1001)s at this place,
free ofGexpense. by the very cordial co-operation of his Excellency
Goverinor Von Scholtens, of St. Thomas. who promptly ordered time
necessary (ocuinemits to be issued, and impose(l a teml)orary embargo,
to prevent thle trajisniission of intelligence to the pirates, which sloops
I nia;tned and a'nwrdct, nod1(ter tilhe corlnlnand of Lieutenants Pcndergrast
an(l Wilson, 1t0r the lu)ipose of examining all time small harbovs of
Crah Island, and time South coast of Porto Rico. We sailed on tile
first o' March, and examined cver'y 3lace as Elar to the Westward as
Police, without success, although we got frequent information of them.
We anchored at P0once on the evening or' the 3d, and took.our men
anid officers ol hoard: the next morning at 10 o'clock a sloo1) was
seen off tlme haihru', heating to the Eastward, which was very confi.
demifly supposedly to he one of those fitted out by the pirates. I again
got one of thle sloops andl anntelld her, under tIle command of Lieut.
Pendergrast, accompanied by Acting Licut. Magruder, Doctor Bid.
dle, amid Midshlipnman Stones, with twenty-three men, who sailed ill
pur-suit. Thle. next S o'clock, they had the good fortune to
11til ini with lher in the lmam'lhor of '' Boca-del-Inifierno," which is very
Iai'ge,? an( has many hmi(ling places, wvhere an action commenced tlapt
lasteC( fiort'y-live mlinthels, whenC time pirates ran their sloop on shomo
and juniped oicerboard: two of them were found killed, and ten ol
those wVhmich escaped to the shore were taken by the Spanish soldiers
fve or six of whotom were wounded. and an1ogst them the famous
piratical o'lhier Corre(inas, uwho has long been the terror of tile coast,
aniid thle r'allyin point of the pirates in this vicinity. As near as Nye.
cnan ascemtain. lie had fifteen or sixteen men on board, and was armed
-;itlm one fonrt pounder, and muskets, pistols, cutlasses, and knives,
for his mell.

The sloop was got ofi. a.nild arrhcd safe with our tender at tlhii
place last evening, atnd ! am happy to add, that none of our people
received any injury, and all ]lave returned in good health, notwith-
standiti- thmei' ex;j)Osire to tile sun anzd rain for eleven days, without.
tilhe ossibilitv of gettimig below. I have much pleasure in stating tim
youi, thlalt I received every assistance f'om time authorities of Ponce
;whilst there. alld that thley shlowvd every desiree to p)Iomote the sulc-
cess of tile. expedition. I llave thle liono' to enclose you a copy of.a
letter' sent. bI thein to Lienteoant Pendergi'ast. thanking him, and tile
other ofnikers nlld iien, for tIe service. Tendered tie country in thie
capture of' tile p)iaiC.

'l'lle success ofr tile eCnter'l'wize, against skilful and cunning adver-
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iaries, is the bestpjlroof I catl offer you of the good conduct of tile OM.
r'ems and nien cngagel in it, and rendersr5 superfluous any eulogiIiin

I lhave the honor to be. very respectfully,
Sir, youir obedienit servant,

JOHN D. SLOAT.
7'0 thle Ion11. SAM UrT. L. SOrTU1ARD,

Secretary of the XaivywTWashbington.

Ti* Jite1t. Pendcrglrast, the officers and crew of thc slool)
IDIolp,i, n1ow iII the service of tle Unitcd EStates of .dmerica:

'rte Alcade of 'Ponce, Don Jose Torres, and the Military Com-
nandait, Uolonel Don T'omas Renovales, request me to say to you,
that. ill tile natme of the Governor of this island, anid of the SI)anishnation, they 1wesent you their thanks for the important service you
have reolerei(l thlem in calpturing the piratical vessel commanded by
tile notel Cofiecinas.

'Irey liave written to the chief authority an account of youi gallant:
and success tll expedition, and hope your future exertions may meet
with etpial success.
hr t6em yoti will always find friends and brother officers in an

honorable. cause. and all the assistance they may have in their power.
rThey request you to acceCpt thIe refreshments now sent off, and rc-

gret tliat yotur slort stay depriv-es tlem oftle pleasure of showing you
mnore liaiticid!at attention. They are also haplpy to say th:tA Captain
ManurelMai-cam has also been successful in securing some of the pi-
rates whlio sw-an to the shore after you cal)tured their vessel.

Ivishilugyou Stlccess. h health &C.
I am, gentlemen, your friend and servant,

JAMES J. ATKINSOIN,
Ponre. 6th,01/lach, 1825.

UNILTED STATES's SC1O00NER GRAMPUS,
St. Thoinas. 19th garchl, 182;5.

SIR: On the 12th1 of this nmontl, I had the honor to report the cap-
ture of a pii atical vessel on the South side of Porto Rico, by an exl)e-diti(mi fitte(l out fromn this vessel, and her safe arrival at this Place;
als. my lavi nggiven her ovcr to the Governor, to be returned to herltniler~Owner'. ani inhabitant of St. 'I'loinas, I subsequently learned,
that. the 1)idates whot( swain on shorehiad been takeii and sent to the
citY of St. Johnl's, the seat of Government of Porto Rico. at whiichplace I called to offer onr iestimony against thiem. Enclostire No. 1.
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is my letter to the Captain Geueral. No. 2 his reply, which I have
f.orwarded for the information of the Department. Our testimony
wasnot required, as they have confessed sufficient to clivict them.

Th~e capture of this*cssel, I find, is considered of muchmore im

portance, by the GOvernments of 1Porto Rico, St. Croix, and St. Tho,
mas than I had any idea of, as the leader, Cofrecinas, has foryears
beel the terror of this vicinity, andhis career has been marked by
the most horriblie murders and piracies; and, for some time, a large
reward has been offered by the Government of Porto Rico for his head.
Although wounded When lie got on shore, liewould not surrender until
lie received the contents ofa blunderbuss, which shattered his left
arm, and.liewas brought to the groundwith the butt of it.

I have seen Willm in prison, n id hie declaies that behas not robbed
amy Ameicanl vessel fortlelast eighteen months, only, however, for
want of an opportunity. Several persons hoshore, heretofore consi.
dered respectable, .have been, arrested as accomplices of thegang. Siv
of them were brought to St. John's and committed to prison whilst I
was there. TThe Captain General has promisedmc that thesedespe-
r-adoes shlall have sumiiary justice: that he vill not wait for the civil
court, but wvill order a court martial immediately, to tryr them.
I haveo great pleasure in istatilig to you, that the Captain General

appears to have. every disposition to. prevent all piracies flroin the
coast ofPorto Rico, and to co-operate withnme by all tihe means inhis
power: and for which purposelie gavemC a circular letter to all civil
.and military offers oil the coast, requiring them to give me every
assistance and information in theirlpowver. wvhcnever the Gramnpus or
her boats may make tiheii appearance on the coast, or in any of the
liarbors of the island; a copy of which is enclosed, No. s.

1 have also the holobr to enclose vou a note fiom in to Go)ernor
Von Slholten. of St. Thomas, No. 4, requesting him to give'tie neces-
sary orders to receive tIe sloop, and to hav.e her restored to her ori-
ginal ow.ner, andhiis reply, No. 5. Also, a letter from J. J. Atkinson.
Esq. in behalf of theo Alcalde and Military Commandant of Ponce,
No. 6. When I left St. John's, the, Fiscal was taking the dleclaration
of Cofrecinas, and the Captain Goneral promised .me a copy of it. but
having a large convoy to take to sea on Sunday (to-morrow) from this
place, I could not wait for it; w;will be sent to me in a fewv da4s.
when I shall s'eld it to. yolu fbthe information of' thc Government,
as I have no doubt it will throw much ligilt on the subject of pim'acies.

I bave the honor to be, very respectfully,
Sir', your obedtiet servant,

JOHN }D. SLOAT.
To the EIon. SXAMUEL L. SOUTHARD,

Secretary of the X.Mry, Washington.
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(No. 1.)

U. S. SCHOONER GRAMiPUS,
ST. JOHN'S, PORTO RICO, Jfa?'Ch 14, 1825.

SIR: I hlavc the honor to inform your Excellency that I have ar-
vived in this harbor with the U. S. Schooner Grampus, nnder my com-
iuand; thle object of my visit, at this time, is to inform your Excellen-
c tat a small sloop, a tender to this vessel, niet with a p)iratical
sloop in tlle harborof JlOca(lei Iufcino," Under the command of the
famous piratical chief Cofrecinas, on the 5th day of the present month,
and, after a desperate resistance, drove her on shore; the pirates that
were not killed Jlum)ed overboard, and got on shore, where ten of
thlem, I understand, have been takeii by the troops in that vici.
nity, and sent to this place. Should your Excellency consider tle tes,-
timory of the officers of the Grampus at all necessary in bringing
those enemnies of mankind to justice, it will be cheerfully afforded.
'1l c.sloop I took to St. Trhomas, and gave her to her former owner.

I have the honor to be,
With the greatest respect,

Your Excellency's most obed't serv't.
JOHN D. SLOAT.

flis Ex. S. D. MIULtEL DE LA TORRE,
('apt. Gen. (f the Island of Porto Rico.

(No. 92.)

LTHANSLATION.]
PUERTO Rico, d1arch1 17, 18 25.

Government and Captaitt Generalship Q
of the island of P'orto Rico. I

I hlave received the official letter -which you were ilc.ised to direct
tu mne, under (late of 14th tllt. intin'ining me of the obIject of youlr visit
to this port. and offering,. if necessary, the declarations of your offi-
cers and crew (whio foughit wVith so much bravery against the pirates
il tie " Boca-de Inferni'") ill case they Should be f1ound necessary for
the conviction of these criminals. in tie process instituted against them
by this Captain-GenCralship.l I returtI yan my most grateful thanks,
as well lfo thlis oflcrm, as for the efl'ectual assistance you h.ate rendered
hi the Iptisuit and capture, of these. wickedNCtetchis, of whicWh good
Set-vice I was already inflormevd, by the Military Commandaut and
otlher authorities of Ponce. Be. pleased to accept tImc tender of my
ackinoWhedgicnts. and also to he the. organ of communicating them to
the officers and cr'ewy of the schooner under your coxnmand, for. their

21
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co-operation, which confers so much lhonoir onl the Navy of tile United
States; anid as regards tlieil declaration, (considering that the pirates
(10 not deny tIhe principal facts, arid that they have already Convicted
themselves,) 1 (10 not think it necessary to put them to the incotiveni.
ence you were pleased to offer, anid which goodness would have been
accepted, had it been found necessary. This Captain-Generalship,
in renewteiing to you its acknowle(lgments, flatters itself that you will
be pleased to continue your good services i; the Pursuit of this scourge
of humanity, that, in case there should still be anyr11elaining,thCy
may be brought to sufrelb the condign l)unishlmnent whici their captur-
ed comra(les will not fitil to receive. TO effect this; the most energet.
ic orders have been issuedl, that all the authorities of tile coast should
1101(1 tlrcmselves unanimously in readiness to co-operate with you, in
the most efficacious manner, for the attainment of this r result. Accept,
Senor Commandant, the assurance of my respect, and of the conside-
ration with which I pray God to presCeve you many years.

MIGUEL DE LA TORRES.
To the Commander of thle

U. S. SCIun. G1IAMUSs, i11 the Bay.

(No. 3.)

[TRANSLATION.]
PUERTO RICO, 16tht .farchl,. 1825.

The Captain ot the U. S. American Schooner Granipus, (Lietit. John
D. Sioat.) goes in pursuit of liirates, for which purplose lie will visit
all the ports, harbors, roads. and anchoIrages, which he may find con-
%Cenient: in Consequence, you Vill give him all the necessary aid anl
notice For dhiscovering them, andi in case 't' meeting withl them, the
authorities of' the coast, both civil and military, will join themselves
unaniniously withr the said commandant to pursue them by land, while
lie (loes the same by sea; and in case any of these wicked wretches
should seek refuge in the territory of any part of the island. they will
pursue then briskly until they have l)ossessed themselves of their
persons. The Goveirninent expects, from the known zeal of the au-
thomrties rebiwr-ied to. that they will display the greatest activity, elli-
cacy. and( energy, in this important service. assuring each in paarticular
of thle lively interest which it liels fr- the total extermination of sIIchI
vile rabble, the (lisglace of huminanity; those who shall distinguish
themnseli es in the opinion of tlme Gover-nmnent, will be reported to hlis
Majesty, giving to eaclh one justice, according to his mer-its.

God guard ytou mainy years.
MIIGUEL DE LA TORRES.

'lo the Nfilitary Commandants and of' the Quarters,
Royal Alcalde, and other civil andl military authn-

rities and ftunctionaries of the coasts of this island.
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(No. 4.)

U. S. SCHOONER GRAMPUS,

St. Tho1mas, 12th larch, 1825. 8 A. M.

S1n: Having been informed by the Captain of a vessel that arrived
il this port, that the piratical vessel which the Danish Man of War
aii(I m"Yself had for some time been in search of, was in the vicinity
(f Crab Island, and had captured and plundered several small ves-
scls belonging to this I)lace, and no Danish Man of War being at the
mnom1entill port, I (lid not hesitate to request of your Excellency per-
mission fior time three Danishl sloops, (whose Captains had volunteered
their services) to assist me in pursuit of her. Your Excellency im-
mrediately granted the request, on the sole condition that I should
ple(lge myself as an officer anmd gentleman that the vessels should not
IJC miscd fon any other puu'pose than searching for pirates. I can assure
vouir Excellency that they have been used by me for no other; the
slool) which arrived this morning is the last of the three wbich were
uiiidelrthe conimnand of Licnt. Pendergrast, who was so fortunate as to
fall ill with, and capture. time piratical vessel we have been so long in
,search of, conmUnd(lel by the famous chief Correcine, who is badly
wvounded: their most of his crew were killed or wounded, and tlme suir-
viors are all, I believe, now prisoners in Porto Rico, where the Go-
vevincmt afforded every assistance to the expeditioni whilst on that
coast. and in capturing those that swam on shore. I herewith return
votirExcellency the documents placed by you in my hands, to be used
b)y the sloops engaged in the expedition. I cannot forbear to recom-
men(l to your Excellency, Capt. Perrelty, master and owner of the
Danish sloop Dolphin, who rendered great assistance by his know-
le(dge of the coast, and his good coi'iduct during the cruise, and whom
I beg leave to recommend to your palrticular notice.

I have great pleasure in restoring to the rightful owner the sloop
captured from the pirates, and request your Excellency to give the
necessary orders to have her delivered to him. I also enclose several
sets of Danish papers, takeen on board the piratical vessel.

I have the honor to be,
With great consideration and respect,

Your Excellency's most ob't. serv't.
JOHN D. SLOAT.

To his Exc'y. GOvERNOoR VON SCIIOLTEN.
nf St. Thomas, St .Thn 4-c. c.

ill
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(No. 5.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
St. Thomas, OMarch, 12, 1825.

Siu: I have the honor to ackinowledge tlie receipt of your letter of
this instant, and am extremely happy at the successful result of tle
expc(dition.

I shall take a plemure to lay youir communications before my Go.
verlnmellt. and beg you wvill be assured how much the community, and
1I feel obliged to you for the assistance you, on every occasion, so rea.
dily afford this Island.

I have the honor to remain,
Sii', yotir most obedient servant,

I'. SCILOLTEN.
To LieUt. COm't. SLOAT,

comnmianding the U. S. sch'r G-rainpis.

(No. 6.)

PONCE, .lIarch 1%2. 182s.

DEAR SIR: I have the pleasure of communicating to you the agree.
able information (at the re(quest of Colonel Renovals) that the chief ol
the pirate you saw passing in front of the port, and in pursuit ofwbom
you despatched time expeditions, un(ler the command of Licut. Pender.
grast, has been captured, with twelve of his associates, on shore, ncar
,Gtiayama, all desperately, if not mortally wounded, particularly the
leader Cofrecinas; who landed wounded, and then fought Captain
Marcanos until lie had three bullet and two sabre wounds; he catmot
survive.
The Commandant and Alcade present you their sincere and warnm

thanks for the service and aid you have rendered this place, in cap-
turing this pirate, and wish to be remembered to yourself, Lietit. Pen.
dergrast, and the other officers of your expedition. They wishi SOO1
again to see you, an(l hope you will remain in port long enough for
them to sihew you some particular attention.

Your friend and servant,
JAMES J. ATINSON.

Captain J. D. SLOAT,
of the U. S. ALary.

Many of Cofrecinas's confederates on shore, are arreste(l; fie from
here sent to St. John's.
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U. S. SCIHOONEIR SHARK,
Thompson's Islanld, April 3, 1825.

tile enclosed report from Lieut. Com't Isaac McKetever, of the U. S.
Steam Galliot Sea Gull, which I hIve the honor to transmit, gives aix
account of tile successful result of an expedition on which I had sent
that vessel, with the Barge Gallinipper, on the 20th ult.

oil tile 21st tilt. Lieut. McKeeverIWll in with a party sent by Capt.
Made, offL. 13. M. frigate Dlartmiouth, for a similar purpose, and
having nia(lc ani arrangement to act ill concert, they, thus united,
procvgCded to the accoml)lishment of their object, viz. the capture or
dlcstnuctionl of a I)iratical schooner and boat, which I had been confi-
leiltially litibfried had committed a piracy l)ut a sitort time before,
aiid was then equipping for another cruise.

AltliougIh the schooner, whlen captule(l, ha(l on board a paper, pro-
fessillg to I)c a licence for her, as a cruiser on the coast, yet, from the
want of the Captain General of Cuba's signature, or that of the Gen-
cial of Marine, to this document, her complete state of preparation
f'o action, the training of lier guns on the boats as they approached,
theabortive attempts to fire on them, several times repeated, the ac-
tual commencement of a fire of musketry, and the quantity of Ameri-
can property found on board, anid in their lurking l)laces on shore,
with the erasure of all the marks by which either its owners, or the
vessels in which it had been embarked. could be ascertained, I have
not the least doubt of her piratical character.
Tle vessel, and a boat which was the next (lay captured, (all the

crew or which escaped on shore) were, on tile 30th tilt. lost in a vio-
lent squall on the beach. I have directed the prisonicrs to be sent to
Havana, there to be delivered up to his Excellency the Captain Gen-
eral, with all the papers which were found, anid a succinctaccount of
the circumstances attending the capture.

Before closing this, I must be allowed to express the great satisfac-
lion I feel at the destruction of these vessels, an(l the capture of' so
many persons, prepared to prey upon the co0ininerce, and sport with
the lives, of our unprotected fellow countrymen, engaged in the pur-
suit of a lawful and peaceable occupation.
To Lieut. McKeeveer, and the officers and crew of the Sea Gull,

great credit is due, for their constant and unremitted exertions, in de.
lance of fatigue and hunger. 'lthe ability of thle first ramne(l officer
has been conspicuously displayed on this occasion, and we are under
no small obligations to Licut. Ward, the officers and men ol'lI. B. M.
ship) Dartmouth, lbr their efficient co-operation, and their strenuous en-
deavors to effect our common object.
Nineteen prisoners have been brought in, ofwhom six are wounded.

Eight or ten were killed, and the remainder escaped to the shore,
where they effectually concealed themselves from pursuit.

I am, with very great respect,
Your obedient and very humble servant,

L. WARRINGTOQ."
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U. S. STEAM G.fL1IOT SEA GULL,
T1iomi1sON'S ISLAND, .I|)7iil. 1, 18Q5*

SIR: I have the honor to give you a (letailedcCount of the late
crulise on wvhich 1 sailed fionm Matanzas. immediately after there.
caption of your order's of the 19tlh ultinmo, taking with nme the barge
Gallhiipper.
At Stone Key, I met his B. Al. S. Dartmouth, uwder the conlarild

of thel Hon. Captain Matide, and was infOrlled b hinl, that some of
his boats wvere then cruising to wvintdward, in comnpaly with his B.
M. schoolniers Union atIli Lion; continued our course, and fell in witl;
them thle next evening at Cadiz bay.
As they were also inl search of pirates, bult without any particular

or certain infornmatioln of' their hatints, ol' wvhichi I was possesseui, I
deemed it proper to propose a co-oper'ation; it being p)crfectly tinder.
stool that I was to have thle condlucting of the enterpri'ise. ThisiPro.
position -was cheer'fkily acceded to, anlid requesting that the schooners
should not leave Cadiz bay to go to wvindward within three days, I
left the Sea Gull unilder charge of' licitenait Rud(l. and took withl nrc,
independent of the barge. which was cell manned, two small cutters,
with five nien in Ca.ch, an(n. in company with a British ha'ge and two
cutter's, under charge of Lieutenant WVard, of' the Dartmouth, we
made the Westermuost point of' the entrance of Sagua la Grande,
where wewvere detained foIty-eight hou's1. in consequence of strong
hlead winds. 'Tlhe day after we a1irived there, our water being neatly
expended, the Bri'itish barge, and Gallinipper. Lieutenant Cunning.
blarn, sailed in quest ol' sonme, althou-gh it wvas blowing a heavy gale
f!romn tile Eastwar'd, and on the ev'eninig -4 the same (lay, thle Galli.
nipper was capsized in a squall. biut, wvith the assistance ol'Lietite-
uant Ward. an(h his crew, our officers and men were saved, and tile
vessel ri'litedh: she rejoilled nme, wvith tile intelligence of the accident,
a few houl'salt.ter it happened, having lost part ot' her arms, ammuni-
tiO1, and provisions.
Notwithstanding this very serious misforttune, after p)le(lging my-

self to procuhre plovissions, we determined not to abandon the purlsulit
of our object, but upon tihr very last extreimity; accor'dingly. the next
norniilng, the 25th ult. tire willd abating, wve made another eflr'ot, and
gained the mouth of the river Sagua la Grande about noon; at this
place I found a fisherman, ad(l compelled him, much against his incli-
nation, to pilot us to the kei of Jutia Gorda, onc of the places of our
destination, and at about 4 1. MI. descm'ied the masts of a vessel ly-
ing nearly concealed by the bushes under' said Key; we immediately
pushed for her, an(l when we approached within hail she hoisted Span'
ishI colors, and or'de'e(e uls to keep off or she would fire into us, hav-
ing her guns trained and matches lighted, with which they made se-
veral ineffectual atteml)ts to fire the gun, pointed upon the advancing
boat; tire channel being very crooked a!-(I narrow. the boats grounded
several tines.: at length, one of the British cutters succeeded in pass-
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ing the bat, and as two boats abreast could not approaeli, tile officers;and crew 01' the others were ordered to jump overboard and wade to
tile sllorc; where, taking a coindaiding position on the bank of the
inlet in which she was anchored, and within twenty yards of her, I
ordered her commander instantly to comnc on shore, andi not fire at his
Peril. After' much hesitation .. and reitci'ated threats to fire upon 11u,
he obeyed; (by this time every one on board was in great confusion.)
lilstela(l of corning to ine, lie, and a man who had accompanied him,
aitteimpted to make their escape; the commander, however', was seized,
hIlt his companion fled to the mangrove bushes. I now directed him
to nider his colors to he hauled (lodwn, and to surrender his vessel and
crew lie ldid order his colors to lie struck, but at tire same moment a
niusket or jIistol was fire(l at tile cutter, then close alongsidle., which
was immediately returned, anti a general fire ensued; the leader of
tile band availilig himself of the confusion, attempted flight; I fired.
at, all(l wounded hiMi. lie fell, but rising very soon, and attempting to
fight hiis way through ouir men wvith a long knife, lie received several
oilier woiiiI(lS, and was retaken. Mlany of theppirates, in endeavoring
to make their escape, by ,jumping overboard to gain the inangrove
busies, were shot:; whilst others, seeing no chance of escape, were
driven below by the boarders and musketry from shore.
On taking possession of her, sihe proved to be a schooner mounting

two six piunders on pivots, four large swivels, and several blunder-
busses, and completely equipped for a comlilemnent of thirty-five men,
wluich was the least number she could have had on board, as we took
nineteen persons, and can account for eight killed. Several effected
their escal)e into the mangrove bushes. and we are induced to believe
that others were killed, whose bodies are supl)osed to love floated,
out to sea unobserved, as there was a strong ebb tide. Among the
prisoners are six wounde(l, one of whom is their cdiet, and calls him-
self Antonio Ripol. We were fortunate in having but one man wound-
vd, a British marine, who received a slight cut in) the arm.

After securing thle p isoncrs. wc searched tIme schooner, and disco-
Velred think with the evident intention of blowing us tip, they had
p)lacel lighted cigars in and near time magazine, which were soon
carefully remove(l. We also found many articles on board, of Ameri-
can produce, (and to all appearances but recentlyltaken) as the cases
wvere quite new and clean; New York hats, shoes, flour. rice. cheese,
butter, lard, &c. &c. and to confirm their character. if there had been
the least shadow of doubt remaining. we founid the counterpart of
these articles concealed in a thicket about tventy yards from the ves-
sel. which vas approached by a meandering path. and could only betliscovelmeul by careful search, so cautious were they in their operations.
T'ie following morning at day-light, Lieutenant Ward anrd myselftook withi us three boats and I'occeedle(d to wvirnldward. leavin- Lieuten-
ant Cunningham in charge of' the prize, prisoners, &c. We soon af-
ter discovered a large schooner, rigged *' Regla Boat," gave chase,
aliu( at 11 A. M. thle crew finding wewere gainingftist pon them,
made for the nearest I.Mangrove island, jumped overboard, and effiect-
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ed a precipitate retreat to the bushes, leaving every tiling standing,
with a keg of gunpowder open near the galley fire, and quantities of
it strewed all over the vessel. Trle powder was instantly thrown
overboarld, arl(l the fire extinguislhed. She proved to be the boat
whose crew hadlmurdered the fivc mnen belonging to thle American
brig Betsey, that was wrecked on the Double Headed Shot Keys, in
December last. After a long and ineffectual search among the Man.
grove bushes, for the fugitives, we took the boat in charge, and push.
ed on to the Key la Cosinerra, where they sailed from in thle morn'
ing, being their place of resort and establishment: this we burnt, and
returned to Jutia Gorda at midnight, the officers and cen being near.
ly exhausted, the latter having been at their oars fromin day break.
The schooner and boats being laden with the property found secreted

in thle woods and elsewhere, we set fire to the buildings oil the Key,
consisting of two very large huts, anid some out houses.
At this place was all old manr, of mnore genteel appearance than the

rest, whose situation was so suspicious, that I thought proper to bring
hill wvith lue. I have since (discovered that lie is the commandant of
Saguia la Grande, and in some way, intimately consiected with these
)ilrates. 1is papers I transimit to you sCe)ar.ate from those found onl
board the vessel.. Having (listributed the prisoners on board the
different boats, we got und(ler way, together with the prizes, and sailed
for Sagua la (Grande, where, according to previous arrangement, we
met H. 13. M. Schooner' Lion, Licut. Liardet commanding, who po.
litely offered to receive the prisoners on1 board his vessel, to. relieve us
of the inconvenience of having them in deeply laden boats, and they
were accordingly removed. We now continued our rouite to Cadiz
Bay, and rejoinsed H. M. Schooner Union and this vessel, reached
Key Mona in company. onl the evening of' the 29thi ultinmo, where we
found the Dartmouth still at anchor. Captain Maude, when informed
of the captuire in which his boats had assisted, expressed a strong de-
sire, to communicate vith youj, previously to the prisoners being dis.
posed of for trial; I in cosssequemmce repaired to Matanzas to inform
you or his wish. but finding that you had sailed for this place, I in-
stantly retilrne(l to the Dartmouth, and inade application for tile pri-
solners, upon wN-hich they were rensoved to this vessel.

I regret to have to add thla:t, in a beavy squall onl the evening of tlio
50th, the prize schooner parted both her cables, and having the
"i6egla Boat" in tow, they were both driven ashore on Stone Key,
an(d bilged. The property, however-, was taken out tile salmlc night,
anrd the greater- l)art ot it savedl by tilhe ulite(l e(ldoht's of H:{. M. Sc1hoosi-
*rs Union and Lion. and this vessel, after which the wrecks were
Filed.

'I'lie haIndsomne misaner in which we wee secondedbl( the officers
:111d(1 ci-wS ot thle b)ost.S Of 11. M1. Shil) DatIllnolill, l-iteis our-lhighest
approbation; 1101' can 1, in justice, omnit nientionisig tlie cheerfulness
and(l ahlacritv With which Lientenants Cullmidugimarni anled Eghle, Doctor
)Dushas--arirad Mt-. Bais-ol. Smrretasvv. asid the mIell thioughiout, per.
towriiesI thsci (:rzh dties; in aniifti4ng a (latege of elterprize and
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zeal, amidst all their ptivations and fatigues, highly creditable to /
them.

I have the honor to be,
With the highest consideration and respect, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
.M-'KEEVER.

TO CoI1. LUNVI. WARRINGTOi6,
Corn. U. S. Yawvd1 Fbrces in the Mrst Indies, cc.

Extract of a letterfrom Conmurodore L. Warrington to the Secretary of
the Ativy, dated

U. Si STEAM{ GALLIOT SEA GULL,
JAatanzas, .Ipril 27th, 1825.

"Their present plan of operations, confines them to their hiding
lIaces, on the shores an(l keys of this Island, until the appearance of
merchaiit tessels induces theni to go out, and a certainty of the ab.
sence of oUIr cruisers, or their boats, enables them to consummate their
intentions, by the capftire of the vessel and destruction of the crew.
No sooher'is this effectedl, their plunder secured, and the vessel dis.
closed of, than their position is clanged, and a new rendezvous, far
remove( friom the scene of their late exploit, is selected. If to this,
method of carrying on their depredations, we add thle fact, that many
openi boats and sniall vessels, apparently coasters, are also engaged in
this business, you can readily perceive the difficulty, if not impossi.
ability, of suppressing piracy on these shores. Thle most certain, ,and
I may addl, the only sure way to en(l it. is to explore often those parts
of the coast where you have reason to believe them to be, to harass
them by frequent exctursionis, an(l to seize for examination all boats
or vessets whiiclh are of a ssuspicious character. It not infrequently
haRpeflS, lhat vessels hjaying a commission to cruise for a certain time,
for tte IWotection of the Island trade, commit piracies; and the
Schooncr called $El Socorro,' lately captured by the Sea Gull, &c. is
an instance of it. If she had been suffered to pass unmolested, the
injury done our commerce, and the loss of our citizens' lives, would
lhave been doubtless very great."

E.'tract of a letter from Comnmodore L. Warringlon, to thee Secretary of
the JTavy, dated

U. S. SHIP CONSTELLATION,
.Matanzas, 7thJuly, 1825.

"There are several Colombian privateers cruising off this Island,
hichI giv'eJ rise to thle many accounts of piratical vessels which are

0,C,
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published in our newspapers. One of them is a small schoonera6
thiriy five tonis, and muight easily be taken, at a distance1i for a vessd
o that character."

U. S. SUIP CONSTELLATION,
ThIomnpson's Island, June 22, 7 8g5.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the United States' ship
Constellatioin arrived at this placO, where she will remainl or a fcn
days, o*n the 14th, after:lautding Mr. Poinsettat La Vera(Cru2, asyou
have beeti already inlorined. Your letters ty her have been reccived,
and shall be attended to. I shall be coinpelledf to send the Sea Gull to
Norfolk for repatirs, as she is in a crazy condition. 'Thc G-ranlupus I
shall also send to the saime place, early in August, to procure a new
main-mnast; and, as the Hfloriet also requires a considerable quantity
of stores and sails, which we have not here, I shall direct her to re-
pair to thie same place in July. This two first of these vessels will have
,been out ten months, and the last twelve months. Their equipmlelnts
and rel)airs will not delay them more thavi two or three wveeks, and
walen toe Porpoise, which I am daily expecting, arrives, we shall be
able to watch the coasts of Cuba narrowly. anld, I trust, effectually.
The John Adiams, Spark. Terrier, and Grampus, are now cruizing off
different parts of that Island. The Sea Gull is onl an expedition 'with
the barges. and the Fox. on her arrival from the Main with Mr. Bol.
ton, will be put on the convoy and barge service with the Terrier. I
shall, as soon- as I can complete my arrangements in this quarter,
proceed to St. Domingo, as directed by you some time since.

I am, with great respect,
Your obedient servant.

L. WARRINGTON.

I have lirecte(l Lieuitenant Thomas B. Barton. of tl MeIarine Corps,
whlo goa; l'oniie onl a sirk ticket, to report himself to you.

The Ron. SLcCKFTAnY OF Tilm NAVY,
Washington.

C.
NAvY DEPARTMENT, JlIay 24, 1 86.

SIR: CircUmstanres connected wit!, the health and cfficieiicy of
the s5luadirltI u*ltd you' coinimmand have induced the determination
to make, at least, a temporary removal of so much of the forces and
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stores, now at Thompson's Islaid. as can be effected without icon.
neiepre atid loss to tMe public.
PeosarhOi hals been selected as the place to which they will' b-e

tra31slttIed; and I eclelSC to you col)ies of commnilrications received
from the WN'ar D)ep)artmttenIt orderii g the surrender of the ftrt uand
alljiiining., l,,rrae'ks and houses. for the use of the Navy. You are,
tlccrfuoe, hereby authorized to receive the possession froin the mi-
litaqy nfiher inl coininatla there and if it be not contveniient for you to
got(tilat plice youi will order sone otlicer uoder your cor umand
to receivee it foru you. hle stores. niow at TIhmpson's Island you -will,
asfaras cotivectieit, receive on board the vessels, thus prep-k ring
thnl for as long a cruize as their size arid condition will permit. If,
afir this, aui)' st~tres remain, you will send them to Pensacola, iiitthe
Demy, or such other vessel as you may pro>side for the [uiripose.
TO inarintes now at the Island you will dispose of as your discre-
tiion my dictate auid as they may be most useful in the vessels, and
at P'osaro I a.

Iris believed that you will find full accomodation. both foi- men
and stor's, its tie fort, barracks, and houses, which tile War Depart.
ment has ortleredI to) be transferred.

You will pilace the pulifir property left upon the Island in the best
and qaltst situation, so that it may be kept from injury; and its 1pOS-
Session anld use yesuined. whenever it shall be found expedient.

Itis not intended that you shall altogether desert Thompson's Is-
lal, 'IThe public interests there will require you, or one of tle ves-
Sels uidrl' ) oUr coInmarnd. to % isit it frequently, so as to afford every
nuVessary protection anl security to tiose who are upion it, awid thc
commerce %hichll passes by or is connected with it.

In tine (lispossitioln of youjp force. after leaving Thompson's Island,
yoti will exert thIt so4n(l discretion ono which the Departmentt so
conlitlently relics; protecting out commerce, watching attentively
the nIiiuietnests or the IPiratvs, anid guarding vigilanltly tile hcaltia of
those uniler Your commuantd. All these objects will, no doubt, be best
promlntedl by tfle vessels continuing as cotistantly at sea as possible,
touching seldoi, atii remaining a very short time, at any of the
ports. Cither of the Islaud(Is, ori on thle shores of the Gulf.

Il epeat for' your consideration, tile suggestion that you place
youw vessels at cotiveniient distances from each either, directing erczlu
ulWP tocritse badiwardiantt forward on a given position of thecoast,
aitsd lo(ing very frequently in to the creeks, inlets, &c.

Aftel elheeting tile changes mentioned irt this letter, you will com-
municate lfthiy, and minutely, to tile Iepartinent the situation of
all your vessels, and your Watuts as to officer-3, men, and stiores- and
Mike such s:;ngge-stions respecting tile whole as you may supposeuseful1 to tile public interests, and esiuccially to thle principal objectsfor wliichi thle squadron is maintaitied in the West tindies and Gulf of
Mexico, I am, respectfully. &c.

SAML. L. SOUrIHARDeConl. LEWis AVARRINGTON',
Contnaundiln, V. S. Ma'val Forces. West fdies
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DErARTMENT OF WAR,
May 16th, 1825.

The Secretary of War's compliinents to tlel Secretary of the Navy,,
and transmits dulplicates of orders issued in relation to tlle deliveryQ
possession of' tli Fort of Barancas, near Pensacola, to tlle Navy De.
partmcnt, until the furtleir orders of the War Departmient.

QUARTERMASTER GENENLRAIS OFFICE,
Washingaton, City, 1i3th JMaLy, 1825.

Sin: An order will tl)is (lay be sent from the Adjutant GeneralNs
Ofice for the reCIloval of the troops fromn Barancas to Cantonment
Cli ncli.
You will transfer thie post, with the l)arracks at and near it, to such

officer, either of the Navy or Marine Corps, as the Navy Department
mnay designate and, if there is no building there suitable for a store.
]ouse, you will, if practicable, furnish one of the public buildings in
Veiisasola fori that l)urpose.

I ani, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
-1TH. S. JESUP, Brigadier General

.,nd Quartermnaster GeneraL
Capt. P. 6. BuReii, .qssist. Quartermaster,

Pensacola, Florida.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, 130th .Aay, 1825.

(ORDERS No. 37)

The troops stationed at Fort Barancas will be immediately remoy.
cd to Castonment Clinch, and the stores on hand belonging to the
QLtarterniaster General's andl Ordnance Departments, will also be
removed. Tlhe.post .will then be delivered over to such officer as lhe
Secretary of the Navy may designate.

Conmvmnnicated by order of Major General Brown.
R. JONES, a-djutant General.
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D.

NAYY DEPARTMENT, 15th/ Sepfember, 182,5.

GENTtEMSEN: You are hereby appointed to select a sitc for a
Naval Establisliment at Pensacola. and the United States' shiipHor-
nel lias been ordered to be prepared immediately for sea, under the
command of Calpt. Wuodhouse, to take you to that place.
Yotu will assemble at Norfolk, Va. on or about the 1st of October.

and proceed toPeinsacola as soon as convenient; and on your arrival
enter upIn the discharge of this duty, which has been confided to you
with a full reliance on y6ur judgment ard discretion.
You are already aware of the disadvantages which have resulted

from01 the injudicious location of other yards; and, in making a se-
lection in this instance, you will take into view the actual expense
and conveniencies, as well as the practicability of defence.
After having made choice of the site which may appear most suit-

alile. you will enter into an agreement with the proprietor or pro-
prietors, for the purchase of the land, subject to the approbation of
this Departmeyat; if, however, this cannot be obtained, anid you,
deem it important to the public interests to complete the contract
without suih sanction, you are authorized to make the purchase un-
conditionally. You -will take care to secure not only as much lanid
as will be required for present purposes, but as much also as may,
at any time hereafter, be wanted.
Aiyy maps, clharts, or other documents, in the possession of the Dc-

partment, which may be considered necessary, will lie Cornisied upon
alqplication. You have herewith an outline of the Fortifications Co)-
templated to be erected by the War Department for the protection of
the Harbor.
After accomplishing this important object, Capt. Warrington will

either remain at Pensacola, or proceed wherever his duties as com-
mander of the naval forces in that quarter may require lii presence;
the others will return in such manner as may be found most expe-
dient.

It is presumed that the whole may be completed, and your report
upon the subject made to the Department, previously to the meeting
of Congress.

I am. respectfully, &C.
SAML. L. SOUTHARD.

WM. BAINBRIDGE,
LEwis WARRINGTON, Esqrs.
JAMES BIDDLE,

Captains fr. S. Xa'vy.



PENlAcoLA. 4th Mbvember, 1825.

SIR: Pursuant to your instructions to us of the l.5th September,
ve embarked atNor1fOlk on board the United States' ship H wnrDft as
soon as she was readv for sea. We arrlived here on tile O5th flrtimo. alid
since ouI arrival, have been engaged in the necessary examli,,utiolis
anrd inquiries for ascertaining the mnost eligible position within these
waters tfor a navy yard.
The bay of Pejisacola is extensive and capacious. easy of access

from sea arid aflordinig secure anchioragi, for any number of vessrisf
of the l;.rrest class. The depth of u~after on the bar, as laidl do%% n by
'Major Kearney. of the Topogp apihival En-giners, is twentySone feet.
Fr to the report to us ,of Lieutenall Pinkiain. of the Joltm Amins,
wliuin we directed to sound, and froam all the information we 1lve

been enabled tu collect, at least this dIe;pth of watt-r. we believe, will
al says bvn' Ctoonmd or, hlhe bar,. eve after a lomg continuance ohf North.
early wviids Tihese ;Nortlherly windss sensibly affect the waters on
this part of the coast; they, however, seldom continue Iumg. The
ordiniar) tides do not rise nmore than three Feet; but these tides ron
with considerable rapidity; thus affritihg facilities to vessels work.
ijg in tr out of the harbor against an unfavorable wind.

Il1e posil ioll which wve liae selevtpfl as itn o0r11judgment coinbinizg
thle gveatevt adl -4ntages for a Navy Yard is iln the vicinity of tile
Baraitcas. anid to the Northward and Eastward of Tartar's point.
Here we^ found tihe necessary depth of water nearest the shore; an

imlpflrtattt consideration in respect to the expense to be incurred in
carrlying out tile wharves rcquirtd for naval l)pu)poses. Helre too the
wvto;ks crecled for the tlefet'ne of the navy yard would give addi.
oiowul secuinity to the harbor, whilc its vicinity to the Baranras
would aliduit of assistance to it in case of uueed. from tile troops Osta
rioted there. Here. *ve are. in our opinion, susceptible of coumplete
defence, at a less expense than elsewhere within the bay, The posi-
tion is wholly protected by Iartar's point against tile swell of tile
sea. Which strong Southerly winds sets over iie bar.

It is favorably situated for rendering prompt assistance to vessels
approaching the harbor. Its leralthimiess is not surpassed by any
uther palrt of tIme bay, and fresh water is there abundant, and of a
wholesome quality.

Other positions, in other parts of the bay, have engaged our atfenu
tion; but, Upon mature consideration we are unanimously of opinion
that the position which we hiave designated. is the most eligible under
all (ircuuistallues, and combines the greatest advantages.
The acrom paiayitig sketch exliibi ts tile, position which has been se*

elected. au(1 embraces the uItiantity of land we r1ecomulendl to be re-
taitied for a Naval Establishnient.

That part of your instructions which directs us to purchase the
lanid, we are not iiecessitatuld to act upon. as tihe site we have wclected
already twbvotgs to thle Go( urnnient. It appear-s from the report of
the CoImImissui.ioCrs appointed to examine the land claims in West
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Florida that Mr. Roseblane claihnrd 800 arpens. which embraced
Tavrtai', jrl)lit. 'l i- cldimn however. was rejected by the Coirimis-
sionlerS, arid is thlereftore pricsuined toube oot valid.

It was ouir intention to have returned by land. as being preferable
to tikiig- a public vessel froui the station; but it has been deemiied nIe-cess.ary that the .loh, Adanms, 3ow lying here. should leave the WestIn(qvs,. ont account of the debilitated state of her crew; we s'all,t1p.ilvac, eunibaik in that ship as soon as she is ready for sea, and
proceed in lher to the Chesapheake.

We have the honor to be. very respectfully,
Your must obedient servants,

W.M. B3AIN BRIDGE,
L. *VA ItN I N .'VON,
JANIES BIDDJLE.

lion. SAM.L. L SOUTHARD,
Secretary of the .Navy, Waslhington.

NiVY DEPARTMENT, December 2d, 1825.

SrR: rhe instructions which were given to Captains Bainbridge,Waitnigthon, and Biddle. to st-lect a site tlo a Navy Yard arid Depoto01 thu Coast of Florida. in the Gull'of Mexico, have hertotorie been
submitted to you atid I have nor' the loio'r to present to you a copyof their report. with a sketch exhibiting thle position, which is, in
their opiinioni besl calculated for the object.
Grent painis have beemi taken to acquire the most correct infor-mation and safest guides. in making a location of this establishment,modtiodoubt is entertained that the- onp recwmeiaelsded by these offl-

ceas ij :iieC best within the range prescribed by time law.
Should it ineet your approbation, immediate measures will be tak.-

en tu erect tlhe necessary buildings, and make the improvemnents.
With the highest respect, 1have the honor to be,

Sir, your iiost; obiestiont sceymmnt,
SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD.

The PRVSIDENT of the United States.
Approved-j. Q. ADAMS, 3dsB 825.
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Extract of a Letter from- 'onL'nwdore Johnt Rodgers to the Secretary of
the XJV'ay, dated

U. S. S1IIP NORTH CAROLINA,
GIBRALTAR BAY, July 5, 1825.

',I contemplate leaving here to-morrow, witih all the vessels of tll
sqtiadion. consisting of tile Nortlh Carolina, Constitution, Erie, and
Ontario. for the licad of tilhe lediterrancan, touchiing at Algiers, Tu.
niis, andl Tripoli. on mny way tip: and shiall probab ly liot 'eadh thiis
aga i i before sonie time about the Ist of Octobier. Gui' relations witih
the Barbary States continue on the same friendly footing as they ]lave
hleretofore dlotic."

Extract of (L Letterfrom Commodore Johnv Rodgers to the Secretary of
the iaTvy, dated

U. S. Sui' NoRTH CAROLINA,
GIBRALTAit BAY, Jly 7, 1825.

aJust at. the nmoineit t unritnooring. to proceed tip the eAldeliterra.
niani witli tile s(Luiadron, I hlave Fi'eCl.ed a conhiitnication from Mr.
Pithlis. ouir Consuil at IMalta. of' Which tile enclosed ate copies. It is,
I1id!. the opinion of tie best iliflornie(l people, in 1his quarter, tlhatin
thle event of thic Iailtire of the Greeks to estalflisil their ind(lependence,
a large portion of their present ma'inte will become pirates, andl
that they will, it is most likely, as in ior'mier times, prey llpon every
defenceless merchant vessel that falls in tbeir' way. h'I'le noble cause
ini which they are engaged, would almost forbid sU(ch an idica; yet, as
thle like has hiap)penedl hes'etotore, at different pciriods of their history,
it lay hial)p)en again; and Fori this reason I shall keep) an eye to that
quarter; paiticuila'ly as Olir commerce to Smyrna1, at this time, i5
very considerable, and. I ain toll. progressively increasing. Should
tile winds p)rove favorable, I shall, it is likely. be in the vicinity of
Scio by thie :ast orf tlis montli liTc appearance of the squa(lron
about this time in the Archipelahago, Avill no doubt liave a good effect;
andl should any-ihin, occur, bet'ore I leave tjei'e, to enderr it neces*
sary. I may pr1obal)ly leave one or tile sloops tere, to p)rotect ouf'
Conimmerce mgainist any lawless depredations that appear likely to Imp-
pell."
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r1>ract o a letter.from Comninodore .Jolhn Rodgers to the Secretary of

the Ma-vy, dated
U. S. SHIP NORTI CAROLINA,

GIBRATTAR BAY, OctOber, 18 5.

"I wrote you from Smyrna, o01 the 80th of Aignlst. by the brig
Cherub, of Boston, ilforuliirg vou of tile movements of tile sqllad-
1o111 Up to that (oate. At that tine there was some cause for alarm, on
accoutint of the prevalence of a bowel compllaint Ntitlh which nally of
the officers and inen of thle squadron wvere affected: but, by tlh early
and judiciousalppliCatiOnS,. anld uli'veniitting attentions, of the nuled ical
officers, tlhe virulence or thle disease was soon arrested. Ini addition
to this, there have beell some cases of' fever oil board each shil). by
hiich the service has, lost a valuable young officer ill midshillian
'Ilcasaiitotl, who was, at the tiie of his dleatl. attaclhed to the F1v- G
and Mr. Adam Marshall, thre scllwollmlaster of' I his slip, %% hose exn(Ill-
lilaiy (le)(irtmniit had gained him Ihle esteem of all who kiiew him.
'llue officers ,ain([ crews of tile several vessels of tile s(IadI lelo are
again very generally iln thle eijoymeit of goo( lhialtl: andui tlie re-
tilris hlerewith sent vou will show, that, altiloughl there mnightt have
becn cause for altrm, at one time, the pro)ortion of' dleathls Vlo tile
last six months, coisideriiug the number of men, and seaso01 of thle
year. hlas been very small.

III my last, I nmentioned that I s1iould( probably put myself in thle
way of seeing the Greek and 'i'uikissh fleets, beflire iyremlturn to
Gibraltar: and with this intention I accorlitigly left the Gulf of' Sylr-
nal onl the 9th tiltinio, shaping my course for Nalpoli di Poinani, (tlhe
present seat of the Greek Govertiment.) at whichI)lace I arrived o(l
the 12thiultinio. HeRre we were received by the Governmencit in tile
most friendly an(l courteous manner.
The )resent embarrassed condition of the Greek Government is

such as to prevent its authority being munch regarded by the licentious
part of the community; the consequence of wbiich is, that a-ueady
several piracies lhave been committed in the Archilwiago, principally,
howveler, upon Austrian tand French ;essels. The mlonnilig previous
to my leaving Smyrna, the Commander of the Austrian Naval Forces
sent into that place seven Greek boats, vhlich helhad captured for al-
leged piracies comnnitted.

lPiracies are carried on now by sutchI boats only; but. it is feared in
the event of'a dissolution of the Governament, anld which soiC thiiik
is not at all improbable, that tbeir misery. anul the wvant of tle coni-
Maon nuealis to suppou't life, will necessarily oblige a large portion of
the Greek sailors to become I)irates, to avoid starvationi;: anld in this
cent, that many of their larger vessels will be employed ill this way.
Under this state of things, I hfave left tile Ontario at Smyrna. for

tbe protection of outr commerce in the Archilpelago, witli orders for
hler commander to join mne at Gibraltar or Mallon, by thle iniddle of
December, proviided a necessity for his longer continuance itl thlat
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quarter should ('ease: but that, in the event of such a cIrange taking
police as to render' the pr'senIcC of a greater finrce rrecesary, to ap.
pi'iv'e nme of it; without delay.
Our relations withi tre Barbary powers continue on the same

friieldly hfntillg as Iher'etofnrle. On leaving the Archipelago, I shaped
rny con rse h r Tripoli, wvitih tile inten;tioti or calling at that lace; but
Nv w revelited(l (loing so, ill consequience of meeting one of the Ba.
sihaw's cruiisers. to tlie Southward of Nl-afta, Icturinig home witil to
Nea;rolitanr vessels, Iris prizes, Nwlich lie had captured on the coast or
CGlari;u; 1'oin the Coininailder of' which vessel I learned that our
Conisul wvas absent fr-on Triipoli. arid had been for some time, FrtQr
Ihis I steered for Algiers, and after looking into tihe Bay, direct
I lie hri'i' to allnllor. 1or' t1he pIurp-ose of comillillicating %with the Coll-
sulate th erc: and after doiing so, nia(le sail for this place, where I ar.
rive: oil the 9thi instant

rhi'ie Erie hasta jnst anrivel fromt Algicrz:, which affilrds me an op.
Pori duit) Offer(cift>itig to you Captain Deacon's report, and of closing
this collnia)(ilicatioll.'

F.

UNITED STATES' FRIGATE UIV1TED STATES,
Callao Bay, 2d October, 1824.

STn: Bv M1r. Hunter, I had tIre honor to forward a copy of a cnm.
mission aird other i)a pers, furnished a privateer fitted out by Genera
Rodil, Governor Or Callao, lnrevious to the departuree of the Fraliklin
froin Ilds station ; andi, as Commniodore Stewart will lay before you.
his corresponolence with the Vice King on the subject of those ves-
sels and the legality of the papers und('r which they sailed, 1, bave
no doubt but I shall be furnished, without delay. with youi'Jin-
struetiotis what course I am to 1)ursue towards vessels sailing undii
tIre Sp)anish flag, without their coinmminssion being signed b) the Vice
King, arid commissioned only by tlne Governor of a Province. hold.
ing only tire rank of' a General in tile army. One of the vessels cm!
missioned by Geieral Rodil, and fitted out at this place9 has been
buir,.t by Adiniral Guise, after having lost lier topmast, andotherWise
inljuicrd, whlbilst tliis shil) was in chase of tier.

'li'Lere is now lying in this Bay two other brigs and a ship, ready
40o' sea, nio doubt furnished with tIre same papers that they sailed un?
der on a 'ornier cruise; aid, notwithstanding 1 have the assurafce.of
thme Governor' tlrwat they have orders not to calpture neutral ships,I
have no dromubt but they N% ill capture our' shi)s should they fall ill Witi
thlem, I)a'ticulrhily those that have provisions on board. I cannot:
her'ef'orc, bout hople! that the torce on) this station will be incr'eased,ei
there by sending out a line of battle strip or one of our large frigate



and one or two schooners, as it is impossible to protect our commerce
on such an extent of coast as Chlili autf Peru: indeed, weave valuable
siiips in most of the ports on1 the coast, from Valparaiso to Panama,
and, in most of the ports, ships can be taken out by the smallest pri-
vateers, as they generally lie at anchor where there is no fort to
protect them ; ic therefore requires a force to be constantly moving
up and down the coast, and it is absolutely necessary that otfe vessel
should remain constantly in this Bay, and another at Valparaiso, and
others moving along the coast with convoy.
Our force in this sea is low much less than thatof any other nation,

and our commerce is greater titan that (f any other, except the En-
glish; indeed, tire English and Americans have the exclusive trade; not
a flag is to be seen on board] a merchaiit ship but those of' En-land
and the Untited States.
The Peacock is now at Quilc'a to protect our commerce at the In-

ternedios, un(ler orders to join this ship, after being absent six
weeks. 'T'le lolphin is at Valparaiso for the purpose of' giv ing con.
voy to ships bound to this place. I have this (1ay givell Mr-
ders fur her to join me at this place without delay, that I may have
force sufficient to watch the movements of the Spanish. forces rOWlo rca-
dy for sea.
With great respect, I have the honor to be, sir, your ob't servant,

ISAAC HULL.
11on. SAM'L L. SOUTHARD,

A8ecretary oftfte/icvy.

U. S. FItIGoAT1 UNITED STATES,
Callao Bay, 2d JA'ovember, 1824.t

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the Peacock arrived inthis Bay on the 25th ultimo. from Quilca, where I had ordered tier
tN protect our commerce. She was absent six weeks, which was thie
time limited by my orders given to Lieutenant Commandant Keinnon.At the time th4 Peacock arrived, 1 was absent with this ship,-hav-
ing ieft this Bay for Huacho, for the purpose of convoying to this
place several vessels which had been ordered off by the Peruvian
Squadron, under Admiral Guise; those vessels, such as wishedl to
enter the Bay, are now here.
Immediately on my arrival, I despatched tihe Peacock to cruise fora few days off Pisco, to gain intelligence, if possible, of the course

the Spanish squadron hadtaken. ant what part of the coast they
were destined for; as I consider it necessary to watch their move-
Inents as closely as it can be done, without giving them cause toSuspect the object for which thle Peacock is sent out.
The Dolphin is now at Valparaiso, for thle purpose of giving con-

Toy to such of our merchant slhijs as may be there, and wish to avail
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themselves of it. I however received information last evening frown
Valplaraisio and find that there is not more than one or two vessels
that are bound to this part of the coast.

As the Spinish squadron is out, anld it has not been ascertaite
where they are bound, and there being several valuable shilis at
Trtaxillo. and olher small ports on the coast to the Northward, 1shall
despatchi the P'eacock to 'i'vux:llo for their protection, arid to convoy
down two American vessels tlhat will be ready to sail in three or four,
days; she will probably be absent twenty-five days, when she wiill
return to this port, touching in at the. small ports on thle coast, to
give convoy to such vessels as may wish to join her.

With very great respect,
I have the honor to be,

Sir, your obedient servant,
ISAAC HULL.

EIon. SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD,
Secretary of the NJavy, Washington.

U. S. FIRIGATE UNITED STATES,
Callao Bay, 4th .tN'vember, 18Q4.

Sin: I have yesterday been informed that the American ship China
has been secured by the officers of the Customs of Callao, for having
transhipped a qitantity of goods to the American Brig Rimac, with-
out. obtaining a permit to do so.
By the l)est intormationm I can get, I have every reason to believe

that the transhipment was made without a permit, and I much fear
that the vessel and cargo will be condemned. The ship, and cargo
is said to be worth one huntdred and fifty thousand dollars. I con-
sider this seizure a very unfotunate one on many accounts nd
more. particularly so, as the China is well calculated for a vessel of
wvar, and I have no doubt but shevwill be fitted out for that purpose,
and be on a (cruise ihi a few weeks.

I lhave already had the hlonor to apprise you jbat the Spanish
squadron was at sea. anrd expressed my fear that they would capture
nCutr;l vessels; as yet, 1 have not received information that they
have made any captures. but, from the temper and feelings of tie
Spaniartds towards foreigers, and particularly Americans, I have
rio dloubt bWt they will deiain our ships on the slightest ground. and
send their in) for trial, and the case of the Nancy and other vessels
captured awid condemned, is evidence of what may be fatQoI
others that may fall into their hands.

With great respect,
I have the honor to be,

Sir, your obedient.servant,
ISAAC HULL.

The Honorable Secretary of the .Navy, WKashsington.
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U. S. FRIGAtEj 'UNITED ST4TES,

ANcON, ,Aovember 14th, 1824.

81t: I have this moment received a letter from Mr. Tudor, our
Consul at Litna, under date of the 13th inst. an extract of which I
heave thel honor to forward.

";I heard last evening that a Bando would be issued to day, declare
"lig all the small ports, from Pisco to Truxillo in a state of blockade,
"andl that all persons transporting goods from Ancon, Chorillos, &c.

"i would be shot."
I have uot as yet received any confirmation of the above, but I havb

every reason to believe that the Spaniards will do all in their power
to einbarrass American commerce, and any measures that will do
it the most effectually, I have ito doubt will be adopted.

With great respect,
I have the honor to be,

Sir, your obedient servant,
ISAAC HULL

Ion. SAIM L. SOUTHIARID, Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. FRIGATE UNITED STATES
Harbor of Callao, January 23d, 1825.

Siu: Since the departure of Mr. Campbell, nothing material has
taLken place. General Rod ii still keeps possession of the castles of Cal-
lao, an(d is determined to defendd them to the last extremity. He has
fiomtimne to time postponed the trial of the China, in the expectation
of the Spanish fleet returning to Callao. I have, in consequence, re-
maimed a greater part of the time in the bay, for the accommodation
of CaIptain Goodrich, uA ho has been alternately on board my ship and
On shore.

I have no expectation of a favorable result in the case of the China.
General itodil is now closely invested by land and sea, and if hlsu course
was inaiked by such injustice when hie was anmenable to the authority
of the Vice King. it caLnot be supposed that lie will now relinquish
any thing in his power, which would enable him to protract a seige.
The Chilian Frigate O'Higgins, and two Colombian vessels, are in

the Bay; also. four gun boats, which were brought over from the Span-iartls by the Captain of the port a few nights since.
The China being endangered by the fire from these vessels, whichapproach the town every night, I wrote General Rodil, requesting

that she mighmlt be sent out ofdanger until the trial was concluded; but
I have receive(l no reply; in fact, it is impossible to have any coin-
liuniication with him; my boats are allowed to approach only within
a certain (distance, and there inet by a Spanish boat, into.which Cap-
tain Goodrich is received, and no one but himself suffered to land.
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The Dolplin arrived in this port last week from Valparaiso witil a
convoy of American vessels, having touched in with them at Coquirubo
and Quilca. Judge Provost leaving requested a passage to Quila
the Dolphiin will leave to-morrow for that port, and having landed him,
will proceed to Valparaiso.

So soon as the afair of the China is concluded, I shall go down to
Ruanchos for a few days, andl on my return stop at Santa to obtain
9 supply of wood, after which I hope the situation of affairs will epa.
ble me to go to Valparaiso, leaving thle Peacock here.

I have great pleasure in telling you, siil, that the officers and crew of
this ship are all in good Health. and that I lhave from them the nlost
cheerful compliance witlh my wisheIs.

I have the lhonor, sir, to be,
With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
ISAAC HULL.

TO thle Hon. SAMUIEL L. SOUTIARD.
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LIST of Deaths blb the N'a-vy, since Ist of January, 1825.

Name.

Captains.

Thomas Macdonough
Lieute-nauts.

Joseph Wragg . -
Samuel Hanlcy - -
W-illiam Laughton
Nelson Webster
William M. Caldwell
*Hcury Ward -
"Richard S. Hunter
Walter Abbott -
Albert G. Wall -

Otlio Stallings - -
Frederick Jarret -
iDulatiy Forrest -
Ilenjamir 8. Grimkio

_A a

.I

_

Cause of Death.

Consumption

Consumption
Yellow Feyer

Ditto
Not known

Ditto
Ditto

Effects of fever
Not known
Liver complaint
Yellow Fever
Hemorrhage
Yellow Fever
Drowned -

Place of Death.

At sea

Norfolk -
Matanzas -
At sea -
Boston -
Philadelphia
Near Boston
New Jerseyi
Philadelphia
Virginia -
Key West -
At sea

Ditto -
Ditto -

Time of Death.

November 10, 1825.

April i8, 1825.
July 14, 1825.
July 22 18025.
August 24. 1825.
September 16, 1825.
July 9, 1805.
March 28, 1825.
July 12, 1825.
August 31, 1825.
January 12. 18,-5.
July 17, 1825.
October 1, 1825.
November, 1&25.

LIST of Deaths in the Navy, since 1st of January, 1825.



LIST-Continued.

L-2
Name. Cause of Death., - Place of Death. Time of Death.

-- I t

Surgeons' J.ates.

John Harrison -

Jos. B. Stillman
C. H. Van Brunt

-fidshipmen.

J. B. Beckhain
A. W. Baker - -

L. A. Buchanan
Theo. Bland, jr.
Robert F. Martin
C. F. Shoemaker
George F. Weaver
George B. Wilkinson
John H. Pleasonton
C. M. Hopkins _ -

$ailing MGIasters.

.Shtabael Downes
Simnon Kingsbton-

Not knowvn
Yellow Fever

Ditto

Yellow Fever
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Killed in a duel,
Yellow Fever

Ditto
Fever
do.

Old age
Ditto

Washington
Key West
At sea

Ditto -

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto ,

Ditto -

Old Point Comfort,
At sea
Barrancas
Mediterranean

do.

floston
Philadelphia

March 4, I8e5.
March 28, 1825.
July 28, 1825.

September 11, 182.

July 27, 1825.
September 13, 1825.
July 3. 1895.
September 22, 1825.
October 5,, 1825.

June 1M, l825.
July, 1825.

ma

6 0.
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STATEMENT of the Expenditure of the Appropriations for the Support of the Navy, from the 1st January to 30th September, 1825.
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David Phiiipps -

)Joalsiabis.

J1oh1n Welch

Gunners.

James Cosgroic -

.-Marines.

H. NV. Gardncr, Lieutenant

DI)it to

*I

Fcver

NaeApril, 1825.

Receiving Ship, N. Y.

Messina - -

October, 1825.

April 25, 1825.

cod09

m-

Nrew Haveas
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LIST of flesignations since 1st January, 1825.

Siir'gean-Richard K. H-offman.
AS'111ge01?.S .}late-W. ]1. Conway-
/mplhib-Clievecr Feihli.

elfidlS/lip)Olt'1-R. S. MINlll.;.
A. Barnihouse.
1,. It. Chjilds.
.T. J. Rt. 14'1 III-II()ln,
D. KS. hI'Catlcye.
IParinerm io Slumiiian.
Edwin NWulsh.
Sinion Al \'. als1h
,Johtii WV. Hunter, jr.

Sailinu; .AIOsters-Gr. F4. lIe la Rocire.
W. Wr. P~lk.

BloatsTvainls-S. G. Clark.
,Jamu(es Alinzies;

(;llJn)1ers-.J(oIn1 Fair.
S;111111el Butler.
Elijah Whuitten.

,S(ail .,Iftaer-S. B. Bannister.
Lieutem ant (f .ariin es-J. Lowry.
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K.

NAVY COIMISSIONNERS' OFFICE,
1st October, 1825.

SIR: 10 obedience to your directions9 the Cominissiotiers of the
Navy have the honor to transmit the following estimates amid state.
inenlts:-
Estimate ()f ftie expenses* of the Navy for the year 1826, marked A,

w~ithl-
Statemcents explanatory of the several items, marked B.
Estimate of the expenses of this Olfice for the ensuing year, mark-

ed C.
Statement, showing the names, stations, salaries, and places of na-

tivity. of all the persons in the office of time Navy Commissioners)
maiked D.
Siatement of' the progress made in executing time law for the gra-

dual increase of time Navy, marked E.
Statement of the progress made in eXCecuting the lawv for building

tCn sloolps oif war, marked F.
StatemIent, showing the names and force of all the vessels of the

Naly. when and where buIlt, captured, or purchased, and the state
and condition of time vessels in Ordinary and on the Lakes, marked
G; amid
Statement. showing the progress made in executing your instruM-

tions to break up the establishments at the Lake Stations, marked H.
All which are respectfully submitted.
I lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your most ob't serv't.

WM. BAINBRIDGE.
Time Secretary of the NJazy.

'The contingent expenses have been increased about S35,000 to defray the expen-
ses of tieaking up the stations on the Lakes and at New Orleans and Barataria, atd
transporting the articles from thence
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(A.)
There will be required for the usC of the Navy during the year 18 2,

two millionis two hundred and ninety thousand three hundred anl
twenty dollars:

1st. For pay and subsistence of officers, an(d pay of
seamcn, other than those at navy yards, shore
stations, and in ordinary

Md. - For pay, subsistence, and allowvances of officers,
and pay ofseamcn, &c. at navy yards, shore sta-
tion.3, os[)itals, and in ordinary -

Ad. For pay of supelrintendents, naval constructors,
ald all the civil establishment at the several
navy yards and stations - -

4th. For provisions
5th. LFor repairs Of Vessels in ordiliary, and for wear

and tear of vessels it) commission, exclusive of
aniy unexpended balance that may remain tinder
the appropriation for 18-05 - - -

6th. F'or 1'Clnids 11i1(1 implri'ovemiienit of navy yard(ls
. th. For medlicines. surgical instriuments, hospital

stores, and all other expenses on account of the
sick .

8th. For derfaying the expciseswhich may accrue dur-
ing, the year 1 896. for the Following purposes

For freight an(l transportation or materials and
stores of evenly description; for wharfage and
dockage; for storage and rent; for travelling
cxpcnses of officers, and] transportation of sea-
meim; 'or house rent or chamber money; for fuel
and caiidles to officers. other than those attached
to navy y-ard(s and shore stations; for commis-
siotis, clerk lire. office rent, stationery, and
foil to Navy Agents; for premiums and incident-
-il expenses o' recruiting; for expenses of pursu-
in" deserters; (or compensation to .1 u(lge Advo-
cates; forp'er'diem allowance to persons attend-
ing Conuts martial and courts of inquiry9 and to
officers engaged on extra service beyond the
limits of their stations; for xeCXJ)ses of' persons
in sic'k quam'turs: for buu'ying deceased personal
belonging to the INavy; For printing, and for sta-
tionIery of every description; for books, charts,
yuatitical dn(d mathematical instruments. chrono-
neters, models. and drawings; for l)urchiase and
relairs of slcam and fire engines and machinery;
for purchase an(d maintenance of oxen and horses,
an(l for cemts, wfleels, anrd workmen's tools nof

$908,595 50

141,613 25

52,240 00
377,871 25

550,000 00
170,000 00

45,000 00

[ 2 ] 136
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every dlescriptimn; forulpostage of letters on pub-
lic ser ice; for pilotage; for cabin furniturc of
vessels in commission; for taxes on navy yards
and public property; for assistance rendered to
public vessels in distress; for incidental labor at
lavy yards, not applicable to any other appro-
piation; for coals anid other foiel for forges, roun-
dries. steani eIlgines, anld for candles, oil and
fuel for vessels in commission and in ordinary,
and itncluiding tho expense of breaking up the sta-
tions on the Lakes, and at New Orleans and
Biaratar'ia, and for transporting the articles from
thence. an(d for no other object orpu rose what-
ever - 240,000 00

ADDITIONAL.

For comtivigent expenses for objects arising in the year
1826, and not hereinbefore-enumerated - - 5,000 00

$2,290,320 00
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ESTITLJTE nf the Pay and Subsistence ofall Persons of the Altrvij, atltaced to IVcssels ill Commission.

ci ... - ~~AMOUNT.
RANK OR STATION. ; ! ov

c~ ~~~ 2
|

"
uzC ;Vcl)

8 C?_l | loils. C-ts.

Captains - - - 2 3 '2 1 -8 16,900 00
Alastels Commandant - 1 -- 5 S _ 9 9.76. 00
Lieutenants Commanidaulant - - I 5 2 7 6.116 25
Lieutenants - - - 10 24 o30 12 10 4 97 64.262 50
Masters - I 3 I 6 3 3 2 19 10,853 75 c
Second Mlasters - - - 1 360 00 OD
Chaplains - - - 5 2.856 25
Surgeons _ _ I 3 1 6 3 5 - 19 13.1 33 75
Pursers - 3 1 6 3 5 - 19 10.853 75
Boatswain - - - - 1 3 1 6 3 - 14 4,637 50
Gunners .. 1 3 1 6 3 - - 14 4,637 50
Carpenters - 1 3 1 6 3 - - 14 4,637 50
Sailinakers - 3 1 6 3 - - 14 4,637 50
Midshipmen - 40 .S 20 72 30 30 6 276 62.928 00
Surgeons' Mates - _ 3 6 2 6 3 - 2 22 9.g917 50
Schoolmasters 1 - - - 1 S91 25
Clerks -_ I- 1 6 3 5 19 5,700 00
Armorers _ _ _ 1. 3 1 6 S 5 - 19 4. 04 00
Boats-wains' Mates _ _ 6 12 s 12 J 6 10 2 51 11,628 00

ESTIMATE of the Pay and Subsistence of all Persons of the Navy, attached to Vessels in Commission.



Gunners' Alates . - _ o 2 t S 5 2 3 71.524 00Uartpentersx do0. - _ 2 6 1 6 3 5 2 25 5.700 00Sailinakers' (lo. - - - 2 3 1 6 S 5 _ 20 4,560 00Masters-at-arms I-- 3 1 6 3 5 19 4, 104 00Coxsuanins - - I 3 1 6 3 - 14 3,024 00
Ship Corporals -2 6 1 - - - 9 1,944 00Coopers 1 3 1 6 3 - 14 3,024 00
Cooks - - *1 3 1 6 3 5 2 21 4,536 00
Quarter Gunners - 0-2 36 10 48 18 10 2 144 27,104 00
Quarter Masters - - - 10 24 6 30 12 10 2 94 20.304 00Yeomen - - - - 3 9 3 18 6 5 - 44 9r5O4 00IPursers' Stewards - - - 1 3 1 6 3 5 2 21 4.536 00Seamen - - - - 280 480 129 420 180 100 14 1.603 2SQ.832 00
Ordinary Seamen - - - 260 510 131 240 150 40 6 1,337 160,440 00
Boys - - - 40 60 22 60 30 S0 - 242 17,424 00

'Iotal - 701 1,308 355 1,050 501 303 /
50 4,268 752,890 00

L.J
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STATE31EvNT of the number and pay, c of Officers, -ec. cerequired for five receiving vessels, for tI/e y/ear 1826,
explanatory of part of the first itemt of aIppropriation.

- t s G | X l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AMlOUNT.

FANK OR STATION. |

_____________o__________,____,s_________________________II)olls. Cts.

Masters Coimmanandant |- |- - 1 1 | |3 S,255 00
Lieutcnants - - 2 2 . 2 2 10 6,625 00
Purses 1z 3 1,71 75
Masters - 3 1,713 75
Surgeons' Mates - _ _ _ 1 1 _ 1 _ 3 1,353 .75
Midshilpmen - - 3 2 2 1iS 2.964 00
Boatswains' Mates - - - - 1 1 1 1 1 5 1,140 00
Carpenters' d(o. - - - - - 1 1 1 1 - 4 912 00
Stewards I- - - - - 1 1 1 1 1 _5 1,08C0 00
Cooks - - - - - - - 1 1 1 1 1 5 1;080 00
Able Seamen - - - - - - 2 2 2 2 2 10 1,440 00
Ordinary Scaneca - - - _ - 6 6 4 6 PI 24 2,880 00
Boys - - . . 4 4 2 4 2 16 1,152 00

Total 25 25 16 25 13 104 27,309 25

STATEMENT of the number and pay, &c. of Officers, &c. &c. required for five receiving vessels, for the year 1826, explanatory of part of the first item of appropriation.
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Table: STATEMENT of the Pay, &c. of Officers attached to Recruiting Stations, together with one Captain, as Ordnance Officer; explanatory of part of the first item of appropriation.
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STJITrEJIEJV' of the Pay, 4-c. of Officers attached to Recruitifng Stations, together -with
Officer; Csqdauiatory qf part of the Ji-st itemi of. appropriation.

one Captain, as Ord-imuce.

RANK OR STATION.

Masters Commandant
Midshipmen -

tBnurgeons- -- .
CaSirgeons' Mates

Total

0
P2

.12

.2
1I

~~-II-
41

;r4

I
.2
I

4

-.4
pA
P-

1
.2.
1

4

0i

aE

1
2
1.

. I . I - . - - - - ==

-.

E

-1
-2
0

'1

,1§1

10 -
4

.';

ORDNANCE DUTY.

One Captain - - -X1,930 06o

AMOUNT.
I.

95,481 -9.
-4,232 50
5,239 00
- 938 75

16.291: 50

F'-
L.

-;
l -- l l

_ -

4

STATEMENT of the Pay, &c. of Officers attached to Recruiting Stations, together with one Captain, as Ordnance Officer; explanatory of part of the first item of appropriation.
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EXIIITII2 of the Offlcers, 4e.. awaiting orders, and on furlough, explanatory of part of thefirst item of appropriation. -r-

I I,I.; I I -. I I I

Awaiting orders -
(in furlou;Ii

Total, _

ANo1[JIT.

touEXHIBIT of the Officers, &c. awaiting orders, and on furlough, explanatory of part of the first item of appropriation.
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Table: STATEMENT of the Pay and Rations of the Naval part of the Establishment at Yards and Stations, explanatory of part of the Second Item of Appropriation.
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. T~zEJ)IE >T *f the Pay andl Rations of the W-arat ppa?-t of the Establtishmc int at Yards and Statiotts, CUpLitatory of
part tfh1~c1.Scoitd 11cm f.roIl)-priatiolt.

Captains
Masters Comnmandant
Lieutenants
Masters -

Do.
Do. in charge of ordn.

Do. keeper of Magazi
Surgeons
Do. Mates

rurscers
Chaplains
Midshipmen
Boatswaiills
Gunners
Do. . as Laboratoiy ofl

Stewards - -

Carpenters' Mates, as Cat

-~~~~ac - -

lance
;ie - -

Icer - -

I

-0

E
n
.!i

P

1

1

1

2

*1
1

1

0

I
Ii
I

1

11,
1
4
1
I
1
1.

i ;-
0z

1I
I

1
1
1
1
4
1
1

1
1

_cs

0

._

I
I
_
I

11

1
1

1

.1
1

02
bz

O
._

_

1
1i -

1

O
1

1

I

1
0

Ir
1
1

01

1

I
1

1

I

1

1

1
11

1
I1

0Ics
Ec;

1

1

1

-

1 1 1

: 1-:

Total,

Amount.
0

10 24,410 00
6 7 057 50
6 4,522 50
6 S.975 00
1 662 50
1 662 50
1 662 50' Q
8 6,260 00
4 2,170 00
8 5,300 00
s 1,987 50

14 4,469 50
6 2,535 00
5 2,112 50
1 422 50
6 1,84S 50
6 1,915 50

92 _70,968 50
92 870,968 50 t,3

. _ _ _. =

_ 3 Amuant.f l - 4usr, s ;> . STATEMENT of the Pay and Rations of the Naval part of the Establishment at Yards and Stations, explanatory of part of the Second Item of Appropriation.
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Table: STATEMENT of the pay and rations, including all allowances, of the Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates, &c. attached to Navy Hospitals, explanatory of the second item of appropriation.


Table: STATEMENT of the Pay, &c. of Persons required for the Ordinary, for the year 1826, completing the explanations of the 2d item of appropriation.


460406968.9

145 [ 2 ]
qE',E-A'J(>lof th/C pay and rations, inclh(lif;g all allotvances, of the

Swt~are0Is, Sutrgeonts' .fates, _c. attached to .Xvvy Alospi-tals, explana-
tory of the second item of appropriation.

RAI)E Olt STATION.

Silslgcoils _
Do. Mates -

stewvnr1ds _
Nurscs
Washers - -
V,( _

0

.J5L._
Pfi

20 1 11,821 00

S'TATEXEJAT of the Pay, 8c. of Persons required for the Ordinary,
for the year 1826, completing the explanations of the 2d item of ap-
propialion.

i'AU1S. ABIOUZST.

Potmtti'.-1 4PortvsIol~ltli,N.H.l - . - - 4| 6 10 $1.296 00
llarlcstto)wi

New Yoik
l'Pifa(lelplhia
Washlington _
(osport _

4
0
bi
._

C%
"a
0z~1

S

1

1
2
2

.1I

1
I

AMOUNT.

$5%,239 00
3,805 00
614 50
845 00
849 00
470 50

d

.

E-

4
4
2

4
4
2

1.

I
I
2

2

I

I

I

1

S

1

1

3

I

I,

1
1

I

4

12 24
12 24
4 6
6 8
12 24

50 92

41
41
10
15
41

158

6,629 00
6.629 00
1.296 00
20)52 00
6.629 00

24.531 00

fl- -- 1

STATEMENT of the pay and rations, including all allowances, of the Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates, &c. attached to Navy Hospitals, explanatory of the second item of appropriation.STATEMENT of the Pay, &c. of Persons required for the Ordinary, for the year 1826, completing the explanations of the 2d item of appropriation.
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Table: Estimate of Provisions required for the Navy, for the Year 1826.


Table: Estimates for improvements and repairs of Navy Yards--explanatory of the 6th item of appropriation.
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Estimaiute ofProTisions .required for the .NaXvy, for the Year 1826.

For Vcsscls in Commission, - 4268
Receiving Vessels, - - 104
Ordinary, - - - 1 58
Oflicers, &c. awaiting orders, 159

4689 Persons
atone ration per day each, mAcs - 1,711,485 Rations
cstiinatcd at 25 cents cach, - - - is S4207,871 25

Flrolm which mnay be deducted, as a balance may proba-
Idy reaiaiii on hand at the expiration of tha present
yea11- - say 50,000

Leaving this surm of - - - $377,871 25
to be al) Utolwiatcd for P'rovisions for the year 1826. -

)sIsimates for iimp-roavenzents and repairs of J'art'y Iards-explamatoryof tlhe 6th itenm (f appropriationi.
PORTSMOUTH, X. II.

For latiehing sways for Frigates, for wharves. for build-
illgs fori acconinjoodation of Officers attached to the Yard, for
lovellini- ald filling up the Yard, for timber sheds to pee-
serve tile tinl)cr after being hewed out, for want of which in
alll the )yards. considerable loss of timber is incurred: lPr
repairs of buildiilgs, - - 1- - - $ I0,U00t

CIIARLESTOWN, Mfass.
For stonc w-all to enclose the Yard: for buildingg and

launchidn ways of a Frigate; for launching Ways of a 74;
for causseway to connect the two building-ways with the
Blacksmitli' sh)op; for cutting down arId levelling the Yard;
fur tim her sheds; for boat-houses; for mast-houses; for build-
ings for the accommodation of Oficers attached to the Yard;
for additional whiarveCs and repairing wharves; for repairs
of buildings, 40,000

NEW YORK.
For cutting down and( levelling the Yaird; for launching

rvays for a Fr'igate and Slool) of War; for a mast-house; for
boat-house; for tinmbeir sheds; for buildings for the accom-
nOdatioli of the Officerss attached to the Yard; for blocks
or nmooring ships; for wharves and repairs of wharves; for
pairs of buildings., - - 35,000

147 C 2 ]

Estimate of Provisions required for the Navy, for the Year 1826.Estimates for improvements and repairs of Navy Yards--explanatory of the 6th item of appropriation.
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[ 2 ] 48 --

PHILADELPHIA..

For launciing sli!p commenced in 1821, which will be
cqni-',tevd in the ens:iing year. "the probable amount of
$1.S ooo0" ror repairs of Frigates' launching ways; for Sloop
orfwai¶ builzinrig and launching ways; for mast-housc; boat-
houtse; hinit I. shed(IS: for, store-house.Soooo

WASHINGTON.

For repairinwh larvoC ald lJauchilng ways: for lbuildi ngs
for tlim acnhljodatol of Oliicers attached to the. Tar(l; for
timber s eOs; foi mimst-houses; for repairs of buildings, &c.

GOSPORT.

Furbuilding and launching ways for a Fr igate and Sloop.
or 11 -ro!(; killing imp the Yavi:ftI' 4tmi things (ur thc accomn-
mmondatioit of' Oflieer. -attached to the Yard: tbr tiniber siceds;
for boat-lhijuse; for mast-hjouse; storc-houses,

15,00n

40,000

Dollars, 170.000

.Estimate of the

(C.)

$1fiws requiredftr the support of the Oftcc of theAl 'av
C(ontissioncrs. for the f-ear 1826.

Commissioners of the Navy Board, -.10,500
Secretary . - - - 2- - 2.000
Clerks. per act of 206t April, 1 818. - - - - S,550
ClerkS and. Draftsman, per act of 26th May, 1224, 4,000
Nlesseng r, - - 7-0-
Conltin~gentl~F.Expcii.s~cs, - - - - . '' 1,80n

Dollars. 55

Estimate of the Sums required for the support of the Office of the Navy Commissioners, for the Year 1826.
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Table: Statement of all allowances to Officers. &c. at Yards and Stations. other than pay and rations--explanatory of part of the 2d item of appropriation.
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Doc . i .~

~~ of t1 1 ~~~~~~~i I Iowa. ICi:cstoOIS S C a aid ( S t al 01,di ~tI kjAlaidIid!I I.1SS C, x rIt )1)ot I art it t c2d i tei -ofappopiatin

RANK~.

RTISM OUT11

I'N

wi
0

Capt ills 65

Masters Com mnandant,
Lieutjt nants

Masters. 200 9.0
Do. ,of Oradnance

Surgeons
Do.) M a-tes

Pursers

]BOatswains
Gunn~erw 90

D~o. Laoratory Office

I30.

'!20.
.12

.20

21

C..IIA1LESTOA

o 0 1:4Q

Qj 20040 ()
'I o 0'.0 I20
1 200 -20. OG

1 45S 1 6 .14
1 200 2.0 12
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UNT.

67501(
163 50
475 50
104 00'
158 00.
P12 "
WQ- 00
r50 00
)15 50

i29 2,5
.92 75

.! . II
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I
I
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I
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Statement of all allowances to Officers. &c. at Yards and Stations. other than pay and rations--explanatory of part of the 2d item of appropriation.
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Table: Statement of the pay of the Civil Establishment at the Yards and Stations--explanatory of the 3d item of appropriation.
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Voc. 1-page 147.

StAtellgiCSt of the pay of the Civil Establishment at the Yar(ds and Stations--explanatory of the S(iitemI of appropriation.

PrOUTS'SIoUT, I('1I1A11,,ITOWN.
- ~ ~~~~~~

I

Storekeeper
Clerk to (lo.

l)o. of thc Yard
Do. to the Commandan
Do. Do.

Naval Constructor
Draftsman
Master' .Joiner and Imor

Carpenters - -
Clerk to Constructor an

of the Check - -

Inspector of Timber
Master Chain Cable and
Maker - -

Poriter
Keeper of Magazine
Machinist
Master Builder - -

Do. Plumber

_

1,200 00
- 250 00

I- -600 00

-nit -f 2,000 00

man of; - -

d Clerk
920! 240 00

Caboose

2Q5 S3000

Dollls. - 4,590 00

_I _

. 90000

. ,750 00
S0 360 0'>

- 2000 00

1 j n0 .)

2;,

*zU Ut
900 00

S00 00

I-I 1-1
.780 00

BROOKLYN.

=

d;!
C.

Aq

s0

25

C.,
L.

1,700 00
450 00
900 00
750 00
560 00

2,000 00

420 00
9C0 00

300 00

PHILADELPHIA. WASHIINGTON.

r._

25

25

I, , 80 00 -

1,200 00
300 00
600 00
600 00

2,300 00

1,200 00

S00 00
700 00

300 00

,.500 00

40

40

35

9'5

L.I
CZ

C.w

1,700 00
450 00
900 00

1,000 00
480 00

2,oo000
480 00

420 00
900 00

1,500
SOO

1.500
1,500
1,00

00
00

00
00
00

14.630 00

GOSPOT.

_,roo 00
- 50 00

1900 00
_ 750 00
30 360 00
_ 2,000 00

35 42.0 00
- 900 00

25 Soo3000
- 480 00
- G

- I8.26.0 00

NEWV ORLEANS.

__

o l

v w
;L( P

1,700 00

1.ion on

AMOUNT.

10,900 00
2,35000
4,800 00
S,85() 00

1,560 00
12,600 0(

480 00

1,200 00

2,220 00
4,300 00

1,500
1,800

4.SO
1,500
1.500
1..200

00
00
00
.00
00
00

5!q-o4o on

I

__l__!- - l s 5 ro l v -w - ^ BM4
co
1-1
;m
V.-
Q
9.4

-

Statement of the pay of the Civil Establishment at the Yards and Stations--explanatory of the 3d item of appropriation.
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NAVY COSIMrISSIONE nS' OFFICE,
Ist October, 1825.

SIR: Upon thc subject of tile estimate C, transmitted with our com-
mulillic;tio;l of this date, thc Cominissioners beg leave to observe,
wit, I'espect tO tile compensations allowed to the Clerks in this oflicc,
that a ensCsofjijstice imnpcs then to remark, that the salaries gene-
'aflly arc lower thanl those in other offices, arid do not sufficiently com-
1ni.twthwe ,Clerks for the (Ilities they actually perform, which are

ar(lIl)u9. arid require constant and in(defatigable attention.
The fllolviiig shows their present compensations, and thosc which

tilc Coininissiouers respectfully propose, viz.

Present compensation.
- - . at S1,600
- - - - 1.150

.. - - - 1,000
I . - - 1,0(0
- - - - 1,000
- -* - 800

6,5;0

Ai cragi mug 1.091 40

Proposed compensation.
1-- - - at S1,600.
1 -- - - - - 1,150
1 - - - - - - 1,100
1 - - - - - - 1,100
I - - - - - - 1,1(10
I - - - - - - I,0

7,050

1,175

'elim ratsmain's duties are also very arduous, and thuey are per-
fomnmcml w-ith great attention and the most ntinute accuracy. He well
derseri es additional compensation, an(1 the Commissionuers woul(l re-
spacfuilly recommnend, as an act of justice, that his salary be raised
fl0olm Si,000 to S1,100.

1 have the honor to be, with great respect,
Sir, your most obedient servant,

W.M. BAINBRIDGE.
Hon. SA1.'L L. SOUTHARD.

Secretary of the .Xavy.

I
I
I
I
I
I

nls rs _ r__ _ ,_ 1. v!__ _ ___ _ 1 _ _

149
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(2)]

(D.)

EXHIBIT, showing the names, stations, salaries, and places of na.
tivity. 9f all the persons in the office of the AJavc Commissionlers,
-made conlformably to the resolution of Congress, approved 27th .pril,
1816.

Names.

Wm. Bainbridgo -
Jacob Jones - -

C. W. Goldsborough
Wm. G. Itidgely
John Green - - -
.fos. P. M'Corkle -
James Hutton - -
Rob't A. Slye -

B. S. Randolph
C. Schwartz - -
B. G. Bowen -

Stations. Place of nativity. Salaries.

Prcs't of the Board New Jersey $s,500
Commissioner - Delaware - 3,500
Secretary - - Maryland 2,000
Chief Clerk - - Ditto 1,600

Clerk - Ditto 1,150
Clerk - , Delaware - 1,000
Clerk - Pennsylvania 1,000

Clerkat Maryland 1,000
Clerk - - Virginia - 800

Draftsman - - Germany 1,00O
Messenger - - Maryland 700

150

EXHIBIT, showing the names, stations, salaries, and places of nativity, of all the persons in the Office of the Navy Commissioners, made conformably to the resolution of Congress, approved 27th April, 1816.
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(E.)

,itafient of the Progress made under the Lawvfor the Gradutal Increase
of Ihe Xivvy, SheiVing the tilne of co17mmencing and completing the
several vessels, and (see Psaper, .Nb. 1) the Expenditures ,for eaCh.

SHIPS OF THE LINE-LAUNCHED.

Columbus, built at Waslixgton, commenced May 1816 launched,
Marcd 1819.a
Delaware, built at Gosport, commenced August 1817, launched

October 18220.
North Carolina, built at Philadelphia, commenced February 1818,

launched September 1821.
ohio, built at New York, commenced-Novemnber 1817, launched

Mlay 189.0.
Four Ships launched.

SIHrS OF THE LINE-BUILDING.

1 at Portsmouth, N. H. commenced June 1819.
at Charlestown, Mass. T conmeiiced September 1818.

J f commenced May 1822.
aat Phihldelphia, commenced September 1821. -

1at Gosport, comlmelCc(l May 1820.
5 Sbips building.
9 Ships of the Line built and building.

FRIGATES-LMUNCIHED.

Potomac, built at Washington, commenced August 1819, launched
Mardi 1822.

randvwine, built at Washington, commenced September 1821,
laullclled Julle 1825.

2 Frigates launched.

FRIGATES-BUILDING.

1 at Portsmouth, N. II. commenced August 1821.
at B3rookyn, N. I No. 8. commenced July 1820.

1 otyNo. 10. commenced February 1823.
1 at Philadlelphia, commenced September 1820.

4 Frigates building.
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FRIGA'I.'F.S Tro lEiBUILT.

One (it Chlarlestomi, Ofass.
T'lhe fi'ntne alld principal materials al' pIrovidcd. the buililing
ways nearly completed, and it is expected the liecl will b
laid this Autumn.

One at Washin ltJ,
h'lle frameall t( principal materials procured-teliceel *ill
be laid in 1 Ihe ensuing month. (Nove~ipbe'.)

Onc at Gosport,
'hc frame and principal materials procure(-tlic building
ways ate 'ouqstriucti tig. anid preparations malkig ftila iaig
thle keel as soon as tihe ways ate fuislhed, which are expect-
ed to be completed dulritg the present year.

s Frigates to be built.

RIECAP'ITULATION.

4 Ships of the Line, } 1
2 Ftigalts, . . I
5 Ships of tle line, B
4 Frigates,, , . IJ
S Frigates to be bulilt.

No,r1,.-.t SlliaS s ,,f thjeLinie atnd Fi'iates now building, except
the Shidl) at Philadelpia, atrc nearly it as finished a state as is deCcmtd
advisable, until there is a probability of tleitr being requited for
service; by leaving tllem llicaulked, and givin- a f'ree circulation
of air' anl being under cover, entirely protected front tlic weathier,
thel timbers are implrovdc(l b3y se.asonMttg, and without doubt will be
mote iltabCle tltn iflauiCnited imimed iately on being btilt-tley call
be lauinchied in aboitt iii nety days.

'T'lhe Ship at Philadelplia will required about five months.
Contracts have been made for all the anclors. wvate'tanks, copper,

iron, and other' imperislhable nmatet'ials. except kentledge, to complete
thje veSSelS auit hOiiZC(e tIlldCe' Gradultal Increase. Contracts for kent.
leolge will be man (l ill thle cilsuing months.

Altltoighl there appears otl the Treasurer's Boolis a large unex.
petded balance for tlte Gradttal Increase, yet it is uiot, ill the opinion
of tle Board. too touch to meet thle demnatds of existing; contracts, and
otlhelr expelltditutes to cnl1?plete the vessels, necessail ly gro witg out
of the execution of tite Law f()r inctreasiug the Navy.

0Owin- to the difficulty ill obtairtitug AMlechanics, particularly Ship
Carpentets. it has not beent inl thle power of the Comnmissionters to re-
port such progress in tilte various operations in thle several building
yari(ls as they could have wished, although they feel confident, that
every exertion lias been made by the Commandauts of the respective
Yards.
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(F.)

ST.a TEs.EIE.AXT sheewing the progress mnade under the Law for build-
ing- ten sloo1)s of liar.

Orders were issued fr'om this Office immediately after the passage
of thle law, to the respective Commandants of thle several Navy
Yards, at

Portsmouth, N. IH.
1hilladelplhIia,
Washington, and
Gosport, for the construction of one sloop of

war, at eacli of tire Navy Yards under their command, and also to
tile Conimantdants at thc Yards, at

Cliarlestown, Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y., to make arrangements to com-

nence. immediately, thle construction of three slo)ops at Vacti Yalrd,
two of hllichn, at the former', arn(l one, at tihe latter Yard. will be
lauinclcld, anrd one at the former, rcady for sea, witlimi the present
ycar.

Contracts for the timber, and other materials, required for all tile
sloops authorized by law, have been made Upon terms favorable to
teie Gomermiurerr t. to be (delivered within tire ensuinLg year, ini which
thne, it is believcedy the entire number may be afloat.
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(G.)
EXHIBIT s.hoivin - the .nmnrs and Force of the TVessels nf the Unitee States' AlavrI; also, woIhen and where BDilt, Pur-

chased, or L'apnirell, and the present Stlate and. ('oiiditi-m of the Vessels in Ordiniary andl on the Lakes.

NAME-S OF N ESSE1.S. ! rorce.

Independen!ce -

Franklin

Washington -

Columbus

Delawvare

North Carolina
Ohio - -

74

74

74

74

7,4

74
74

.z
_ _

-,-c 'leie Built.
;,!-

1814 Boston

1815 Philadelphia

1816

1819

1820

1820
1820

Portsmouth

Washi ngton

Gosport, Va.

Philadelphia
New York

State.

In ordinary

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

In service
In ordinary

CONDITIO'N.

At Boston; woulh require an exarni-
nation of [lwr roppie. and some
sli.hlt repairs. lwfore going to sea.

At New York; would require copper-
illg. an(l considerable other repairs,
to lit her fo, service.

At N.ew York; her copper vould re-
quiire examination, and ronsidera-
ble repairs would be necessary to
fit her for service-

At Boston; would require an exar.i-
nation of her copper and some
slight repairs, before going to sea.

At (Gosport; will require considera-
ble repairs before going to sea.

At New York; her copper would re-
quire examination, and cumnsidera-
ile repairs would be necessary to
fit her for service.

U;

PUUx
EXHIBIT showing the Names and Force of the Vessels of the United States' Navy; also, when and where Built, Purchased, or Captured, and the present State and Condition of the Vessels in Ordinary and on the Lakes.



ExtIHILT -Cuntinmlet.

NAMIES OF VESSELS.

United States - -
Con.stitution - -
Guerrierc - -
Java
Potomac -
Bllraidywine _ -
Collgress -
Constellation
Ma(cedornialn
Cyalle - - -
John1 Adams
(Onttario - - -
Erie - - -
Peacock - -
l -oj'net - - -
Spark - - -
Porpoise
l)olplin -

Shark - - -
Fultoni Steat Frigate
Alert - - -

Force.

44
44
44
44
44
44
36
S6
s6
24
24
18
is
18
18
12
12
12
1-2
12

_ I

.= a

0

1797
1797
1814
1814
1821
1825
1799
1797
1812
1815
1799
1811813
1 813
181S
1803
1814
IS20
1821
1821
18"1
1815

I lalI

Where Built.

Philadelphia
Boston
Philladelphia
Baltimo1re
Washljington

Ditto
Portsmoutlh
Balti more
Captured

Ditto
Chiarlestoni
Baltimo e

Ditto
Newy York
B altimore
P'urchascd
Porltsmoluuth
Pliladelphia
Washingtorl

Ditto
New York
Captured

State.

In service
Ditto

Repaii'ring
Ditto

Under cover
In service

Repairing
In} service
Repairing
hI service

Dit to
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

j D itto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Receiving vcssel
Ditto

CONDJITION.

At Gasport
kt Rog.tom
At Wasbington

At Washington
At Gosport

At New York
At Norfolk

(I-

LJ



EXHJBIIT-continued.

L-j

SUPPRESSION OF PIRACY.

NAME.S OF VESSELS.

Fox - -
Terrier
Steam Galliot Sea Gull
Decoy Transport
Musquito Barge
Gnat Barge -
Midge tBarge -

Sand Fly Barge
Gallinipper Barge

Tons.

53
6 1

'Where built.

Purchased
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Built -
Built -
Built -

Built -

State.

IIi ser-vice
Do. -

Receiving vessel
In se-rvice

D)o. -

Do. -
Do. -
Do. -

Do. -

CONDlTION-

At Philadelphia.

ON THE LAKES.

Glhent 4 guns -

Chippewia 74 (1d
New Orleans 74 do

- Erie. Recommended to be sold.
- Ontario. Under cover at Sackett's Harbor.
- Du. do. do.

I

1 l
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s~~~~
t~~~eria ls ev t r tihe'Sh b U lt d

1~~~~~~~~~hl -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

.DESCRIPTION OF.VESSELS.
No. OF

DAY'S WORKS.

AMOUNT OP~WAGES.

I Dollars. Cents,

MATERIALS.

WODOD
Dollars -Cents.

MPJTAL,
Dollars

ALL OTHER.~

TOTAL COST

OF MATERIALS.'

I ~~*I '.1-

C(nts. IDollars Cents.

-..--------.--.--.--.----.----~~-.-----.-.----------.---.- ~~ .I A * --------I--I

SHIPS OF THE LINE'
ILAUNCRED.

Columbus, ..
North Cavoliua,
Deluarae, .

SHIPS OF THE
BUILDING,

At Portsmouth, N., H..
AtCharlestown, Mass.,

At Phil'adelphin,
At.Gosport,.

FRIGATES LAUN

*6S

S0

-LINE,
'i%

I

. I.1

qCHEDO.

a

J:Brandywine, .

FRIGATES,'BUILDING.':
At. Ports'moutth, . ..
AtNew ork ...
.At Philadelphia,

Girard TotaIs,-

1"
I1"

..109,325
79,930*1

11.2,844.
.73,588*,

I 759,688i

55,169*
39,751

I35,20214.-
40,4271
42901I-i31.

I 212,563*

I65,3.791
.

69,3094

.1.34,689'

S 6,5.78.4
.16,756
29,09A4

..115,274-4-~,,

.. 204,247.
115,'9.8
166,7 5
1 iofON

1 596,966

669,601
47,822

56,617

47

OS4
37*
91*

924
01
34,

.93-

'280,637' 61*

87,039
84,990

t;-:1172,02P

37,41!1
1.50,026

9 66

02

71 -'

.95-

I76.
61,

f70,458.1to12.085
94,526

.. 19,328~

84
.69
.38

3496.398, 91

97,615
...83 0,26

94,109
75T,873

60
21
32
53.
61)

9,38.5
.74,991
74,230.
162,145

70
80.
2,6896

2990,753 62

4,99150'40,401I3-.4,90411,9-80.
I19,299-

68,

s7i
60

.72;849
.I 40,2SO

.17,010

.10

45 i
04 ,,,

I1I70,319 014

5,157.87t"

6 72

1. '46i, ~
184 82

2,846 'I95'

dollarss Cents.

222,695
297,313208,-980,198,483,
I857,471

- 150,743.-129,23s5
.117,085
1'06.,274

: '88,9020,

.64

I094
90

00.
I46
.00
40
16

-1,II,~---I -- -- --II~
4:-(¼I 8 £7

59,541V
103,072.

116
51I
;67,

55,07 57.,~68,691 38*
-65,119 -59164,~7648

81*.. i,~ 3~i ,648 ~

.0414 1,1 211i
I II-I."~

l47,7S6 634

46,145
.61,244

89
02*

10I7.389 91*'

.17,198

-65

64

97'

,7 0,06 .-.791'

615,-94-3 .'0 6*

13,5A 11Il

1,603
56,100 704-'

57,704, 054

3,8.23 50

736 12*

8661

'591,558 02,

19p1 280.
176,886

I 2968,166,

95,629

83,l954

40

24*,-
-64 * ~.

32
42*
28
96*

8 332,33 984

o il2

426,93 t343,251
3:75,735.308,520
1,454,438 444

2.17,344
..184.247164,908-

116.1.857'
143,638
871..996 4* 1

*178,320' 09
2i1,9876 .26*
440,196 5*-

120,693'

:1,43,495
96,846

21366

482,400. 80*,

iidng udrteLwfor Gradual Increase.

REMARKS.'

From return~s'

}From returns

mad upto V1St August.

made utto S1st August.

tUnder All other materials" for this Ship,'is included. Ordnance and Stores, and'embraces'all
the ezpenditures for'eqim~lt and outfits, se far a's have been ascertainied.

Fromi made to 31sat August.

IEXPENDITURES FOR

MATFI1RIALS AND
LATIORl,.

*11
93*
13S

921
47
I62so0
09

27.
% 26..044
22u*.

-: I -.-- ---7-.- - .
-I
--

.. .:, .., '. - 1.w ,.., .11".- -. 1,I.. I '. -. ': .t --;. -. ;,z i. .".. I . -,

--""""ILk

I T I

- 1 I I-I -L -- -P- I- ----II

-- -I1.. --. iF I-- 1 I 1.

I---
I I. '.

- I ..

I

I -1I- --=I

- I 1. I-- - -I-1.- ...lI .N-1.
--- IA :, ..

1, ..
1

- ...

7;;----- .. I
"' I.: I

...
z. .. I - - ; - -17m. 17- I i

... '. =-I

I I ---L 11-- I .....
. I: I-i---I -I-- II

.. 1.

- -.- .... ..- -- --... ..... .. -
-,,-- I al -, 1. - --- 1I '..

Q--
I

-,. I -A

I
Cents.Dollars

0

544, .1 194549438 .444
'I--

I .
..I

I

I-

o

11 I

.-. .:

I

..!
-.256 9:')'.S'8

M-1. I..., 3,240"Ost .1,105.4,

Exhibit of Expenditures for Labor and Materials of every description, on the Ships built and building under the Law for Gradual Increase.
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NO. 1.

EAXHIBIT explanatory of Paper
LI.

I I I

From Sackett's Har-bor-.-
Articles tr-ansported.

SH[OT,

Cannon shot

Doa
Do-

Cannon and shot

Cannon, shot, and spikes
Shot

Shot and -spikes
Shot

Cannon and shot

Do do -

Cannoni, shot, canvass, sails
Do carronades, spikes
Do iron and sails -

Do do

Do do carronades -

Do do do

Do anchors do

Do blocks do

Do carronades, anchors

Carronades
Cannon' and anchors

:Po spikes, iron, and do

From White Hall.

Cannon and carriages -a
Do carronades, shot

Shot and carriages

.V.I

2,466

0
Piz

575

610
460

748

1,544

1,464
1,52~4

0

2,428
3,600
3,000
4,000
800
178

40,14
190

0
1 0l

52

3,000

2, 500

878

2.09

.i

.1 .

I
I -

.I-op., 4

ii

0Po

2,642

27

0

"0p
00

5

II~~~~~~~CANN

p.4

1-

1

0

So

00

0

0

2

1

5

3

4

3

19

2

I

2

1

I10

I.6

0

"0

I:

4

4

5

17

9

2

2

19

2

---.----

CARRONA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~flS.~~~~~~~~

C
So

0
"0

00

I

0

"0

I

4

B

12

19 8 20

0
IV

8

3

I

1 1

9

5

6

25

9

8

10

29

1 3

29

C,I

SAILS.

0

10

'3

ce
.Co

7,

6
4

*-4i

co,

II

CZ

a,
Er

2

0

lii
w

CA.
C12

CI

I

r

3C1

-

I

-4

.,

4

I

0~

20

20

lILON.

CQ

cr

29

* Cd

b~ars.lbarsl barls.

2!24

134

135

542

641

969

1,778

724

164

i 0

Cs
.p4

bbds.

S

bbl.
a'

24

5

ch

bbls.

a

13

v,I
C.0

C)

kegs

19

17

25

C;2
Cd

C12
Cs

1bbls.

6

7

M,
Cs

20
'24

956

Cs

wis

14,
0

2

5

6

HEARTS, &C.

MUI

;So

158

0

pq

26

Ir

iTonsl

W l.IGhITS.

C,

Si

38

45

19

47

61

28

SO

335
38

91

84

40

7 5-

65

52

122

53

1,.~106

33

1226 1

__1

6

16

1

9

15

17

17-

8

3

8

0

14

16

15

6

6

2

4

1

12

5

;-4

'I

3

2

1

0

1

1

2

2

2

1

~0
3

1

0

2

0

0

1

1

CA

~0

12

120

14

18

5

25

022

I

20

2-5

3

24

I21

23

4

14

0

20

20

6I

t;

.4

$315,050 284

887 28

115,937 46

AMO UINT.

I I

-2

C.z
0

2
3
4
5
6
7
S
9

I0
1 i
12
13
14
15
16
17,
I18
19
20
21
22

DATE.

18925.
Junle 10

15
16
16
I17

27
217

July 1
5
8

13
15
16
23
27

Aug. 3
1t
18
19

Sep. 3
10

Aug. II
Sep. 10

15

----
I I I I

I ..lI II I II -r--- II
I - I I

I I

WEIGHTS.MON,CANNON. CARRONADES. SAILS-

I

JSIS 601

4 001

No. 1. EXHIBIT explanatory of Paper H.
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Doc. I-page I1 I .

ESTIMA.TE of Pay for Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers, Musicians, and
Privates, and Subsistence for the Officers of the United States' Marine Corps.
for the year 1826.

,PAY.

1
1
1
1
7

123
.16
I
1

,
I

I
71

Q' 0
20
750

Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, per month
Lieutenant Colonel - - do
Paymaster - - - do
Quartermaster - - do
Captains . - - do
First Lieutenants - - do
Second Lieutenants - - do
Surgeon - - - do
Surgeon's Mate - - do
Sergeant Major - - do
Quartermaster Sergeant - do
Drum Major - - do
Fife Major - - - do
Sergeants - - - do
Corporals - - do
Drummers d- - do
Fifers - - - do
Privates do
Extra pay for Adjutant and Inspector

S75
60
50
60
40
s0
95
50
40
10
10
9
9
9
8
7
7
6

s0

SUBSISTENCE.

i Lieutenant Colonel, 6 rations per day, and 6 as Commandant, 12 ra-
tions pcr (lay, is 4,380 rations, at 20 cents - - -

Lieutenant Colonel, 5 rations per day, is 1,825 rations, at 20 cents -
1Paymaster, 4 rations per day, is 1,460 rations, at 20 cects - -
Quai'termnaster, 4 rations per day, is 1,460 rations, at 20 cents

7 Cal)tains, 3 rations per day, each, is 7,665 rations, at 20 cents -
2. 1mirst Lieutenants, 4 rations per (lay, each, is 33,580 rations, at 20 cts.
i6 Second Licutenants, S rations per day, eacl is 17,520 rations, at 20 cts.

Iuigemn, 2 rations per day, is 730 rations, at 25 cents -
I Surgeon's Mate, n2 rations per day, is 730 rations, at 2( cents

8 900
720
600
720

3,360
8,280
4,800
600
480
120
120
108
108

7,668
7,008
1,680
1,680

54,000
360

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

93,312 0(

876 001
365 00
292 00I
292 00

1,533 00 j
6,716 00
3,504 00

1 82 50
146 00

13,906 5{,
I Dolls. 107,218, 50
_: =-Q

h.EAD QUARTERS OF MIARINES,

]'Al31ASTER' S Oi FIC -.;

WASUINqGTONT. Xovembei' 29, 1825.

JOS. L. KUHN. P. M1. M1. C.

ESTIMATE of Pay for Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers, Musicians, and Privates, and Subsistence for the Officers of the United States' Marine Corps. for the year 1826.
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(H.)
Sinatenent qf the progress male in executing th/e instructions qf the Hlon.

the Secretaery of the Navy of the 14th February last.

On thc 26t1 February the several officers comman(ling the naval
.statiolns at Sackett's Hlabor, Erie antid White Hall, %vce re(l'ire(l to
itil'll-m tic Boar(d (ofNavy Commissioners of thle best terms on Wvhichi
conlitracts could be obtained for the transportatiorn of the olr(Inance and
states, Kc. from thc seveal stations to tile navy yardi at Brooklyn,
emsv York, and reriniring them also to ftirnish the Boar(l N\ ith a list

of such articles hvifich, in their opinion, )Youtld be mole advantageous
to tile public interest to sell than to transport, as well as at what prices
ti ve~sseIs at tile several stations; would sell for.
Mr. Robert Iluginin, ot the 2S(l March, offL.4-cil S8000 cor the eiglt

vessels thlell lying sink at Sackett's Harbor, stip)ulating to raise and
crioN ethemn %vithuin eighteen maoi ths; the Commissioners acccpte(l his
oflkr; adl his bonds, with security, have been receivedI an(d trarismit-
ted to !i r Department.
Aul o'lvi was also made for the Ladly of the Lake and( the Gun

Boats at tl is place, which the Corinissioners thuuaght not equal to
their valhi, anlm ov(ler( tlnem to be adlvertis(e I;,r sale, at public
auctiotn, to-ether wvith stnch other articles as tilhe Boarl ha(l (leter-
mired ito se.l rather than have themin transportc(l, lists of, wh-iiclh wVCre
fi--beth to the command ant or that station. an(d simWilar lists also
tt-atsliltt(l to thle comuniand i u- oiliIcls of, the two other stations, wVho
wete directeil to sell. at allc niota, in ad(lition to tihe aticles embraced
ih those lists, all the vessels, boats, launches, &;c. &c. except tile Ghenit
at n'.
Contracts to t'a:tsport such particles as might be delivered for that

')t11-()Svq wvvv numale % ithi
Messrs. D)mnnison and Ely, from Sacliett's Hlarbor,

1I. B. hieacock, tfron Erie, anl
Ezra Smith, fionm Wlhitehiall, and tlheil bonds, with

seclrit- frot tflhe perforllan cc otf their contracts, receive(l, amid, toge-
thlr wxith the contracts, have beeni transniittedl to the Navy Depart-
nulict.

P'apel No. 1, h Ile'to atlnlexe(l, Iv ill show thle articles wvhicll hav-C been
t 1sp)llvdtet, niludter these contracts,. to thle navy yard at Brooklyn,

to t t1u I t l Septembllet.
No. 32 will shec~ thue amoUlmit of .sales as tlme several stations, so far
heshoaerwreceived. io hav e been S5 2, I I 1 7..
It is believedl tlmt aill time stutreq, &c. &c. at thle several stations.

vill have beel Sol)(, or transp mtedl, *\i bin tile present year, so that all
it, tClI-llS n1ow aIt each stat i (ttnTlay, be tx-arcsvlpred,cept 0710 U ap -

ill, or' Mas tel Comnltllalt;t, at !iu.acket,'s II arh1 t.

.1 57
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Table: No. 2. STATEMENT of sales made at Sackett's Harbor, Erie, and White-Hall, explanatory of part of paper H.
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No. 0.

SThTE lE.N'T of Sales made at
Hall, explanatory

Sackett's aiarbor, Erie, and White-
ofpart ofpaper IB.

At Sackett's Harbor
At do do
Af do do
At WVhitebxall -
At Sackctt's Harbor
At Erie -

At WYhitehall -

1825.
Api-I SO

Junrk 6
July 19
Aug. 1
Aug. 8
Aug. 10

$ 8,000
989
503

5,276
27,704
8,260
1,356

00
56
50
61
45
93
"C,

$.52,151 27

No. 2. STATEMENT of sales made at Sackett's Harbor, Erie, and White-Hall, explanatory of part of paper H.
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Table: Estimate for Expenditures in the Quarter Master's Department of the United States' Marine Corps, for the year 1826.
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Estimate for Expenditures in the Quarter XMaster's Department of the

United States' e1larine Corps, ftr the year 1806.

Subsistence.

,For r93 1non1-commissioned offcclrs, inusi-
cinns, p)riv'ates, and washerwoniei, at one
riation per day, each, (serving on shore)
makiiig 143,080 rations, at 12 cents PI.c
ratim), is - - - - 17,169 Go

For 570 o1011-commisiinned officers, mnusi-
cdas, and privates, (afloat,) It one raftion
prd(lay, each, is 208,050 rations, at 25 cts.
per ration, _ _ _ 52,01( 50

(39,182 10

Clothingo.
For 938 non-coltlmissioned officers, 1nu1si-

cinus, andl privates, at S 30 each, is - 28,140 (J0
For 1oo watch-coats, at $ 6 25 each, - 625 00

-- S2.765 00

Fuel.

For the lnon-conimiissioned officers, musi-
ciaiis, privates,and washerwomen, Onl shore,
awlt for the p)uiblic olices, hospitals, and
armory, -6.000 00

Conting-eCncies.

For travelling expenses for officers an(l trans-
Ioitation for then, freight or stores fron
oc station to anoti ei, toll, ferriage, wh art-
age aln(d cartage, cxIlense) s of recruiting,
I)er dicn allowance for attending courts
nmartial and con rts Of inquiry, compensation
to Ju(lge Advocates ; house rent and chain-
her-money, where there are no pI)ublic quar-tels assigned ; incidental labor in the quar-
tcrm'iaster's d(epartlment, expenses of bury-
hig deceased persons belonging to the corps;
printing and stationery, postage on public
letters, forage, per diern allowance to offi-

- Ce's oil exlita duty, expenses of pursuing
deserters, keeping; inlrepair the barracks at

Estimate for Expenditures in the Quarter Master's Department of the United States' Marine Corps, for the year 1826.
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the difleinctit statiotns, straw 1fjir the mcin,
barraick furnliturle. spadles, axes, shlovels.
picks, alI(d carpeiiteres tools; and for no
othIer purposes whatever, - - - 1S,500 00

F'or Sull(IlV e'XpeCnSCS arisiglp ill tile cuirellt
yea', Io(;t herein bef'rove mentioned, - 500 00

_ _ 14,000 00

JledciiCs.

.Fi() meicliniles, hjosp~ital stor)2e-, and~illStl'l-
Illents for the olficers and IlarillS O l Shiore, - 2,869 71

Barracks.

For bu1ilding officers quarters anid repairing
barracks at Phil~adelphiia, 9000 O

$129.S16 81

III") QUARTER15; MAfIJUNT COuRPS
Q(uartcr OIaster's OQfficc, .Mrvember 4, 1825.

Rcslcctfuttlly submitted,
E. J. WEED, q. g. or. c.
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E,5TIudTE qf tIe sum1s required for the support nf the qffiee ofthe Secretary of the XNrvy, for the year 18206.

Salary of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of Con-
gress of 20th February. 1820 - . - $ 6,000 00

Comlprllsation to the Clerks employed in the office of
tile Secuetary of the Navy, as per act of Co'ngress
vthl April, s8 18 8,200 00

Co}lnlpesatiori for one additional Clerk, per act of Coll-
of'Csor c2itli may, 1824 1,000 00

Cwnpe!isatiOll to thoe Messenger anti Assistant Mes-
seiiger - - - - - - - - 1,050 00

Colitilngent expenses 0-0-2,000 00

S18,250 00
Comnpcllsation for one additional Clerk - 1,000 oQ
Additiuo to the salary of one Clerk, from $ 800 to
SIao - - - 200 00

S 19.450 00
ESTIMATE of the sums required for the support of the Office of the Secretary of the Navy, for the year 1826.
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N,%vy DEPxTITM.iNr, .archlr , 1825.

81 A.u 1A1m hayvill; plawil which authorizes tile huildilrg (f ten
Sloops .,r VWl, it is; ill1toltulilt that immediate measiuires be tahkento
carl'y it ilt() execollioilo, especially so fai as it call be (lole with thuo
muateria 11k nO on maiu.

Youll \ ill 1bn phusvd, thir'rceuue, to give the necessary order upon
ille Sill)ljrvt. alldl1cpl2eow as many ms circumstaices will.lpelit in tho

()IIIS(1 'fth Spr'tI'ilt'- "Indl Silmiltl'l'
I a.m, respectfully, &c.

SAML. L. SOUTIAIIRD.
CfI111. M}St. 11 k.vNI:DG ai'Ed

Pn,f'i,1'dr 8ntXoi-i Boardl.


